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MOW IN FULL SWING
Tennis Players Enjoying Elimina

tion Contest on Chats- 
worth Court.

Standings In Tournament Play

Teams— W
Huth & Shafer ............ 3
Palmer & McCulloch.. 2
Quinn & Ahrens .......... 1
Boeman & Kohler ......  0

Pet.
1 0 0 0

6 6 6
333
0 0 0

Lawn tennis players of Chats- 
worth are enthusiastic over a tour
nament among local players that is 
being staged this week at the court
•- • IV ------*V . . .4sin me ouutu yu* v va *%»«•**•

The first game of the Chatsworth 
Tennis Club tournament was played 
Tuesday evening. No singles are to 
be played so that the results will 
be only from the doubles. In the 
drawing the first contestants were 
nuth and Shafer against Boenfen 
and Kohler and the results were 6-4; 
6-0; 6-0, giving Huth and Schafer 
the first win. Ordinarily the rules 
of play are not adherred to strictly 
but in the tournament an att^npt 
is made to be as careful as the lim
ited experience of the players make 
it possible.

Two of the players were men of 
some considerable experience and it 
causes some amusement to have the 
umpire call the faults against which 
they had been especially warned.

Rev. Huth played his usual fast 
game and apparently the umpire 
found it quite a joke to be able to 
apply the penalty to him twice. 
Boeman and Kohler played a fsmt 
game the first set but were unable 
to keep up to the pace set by their 
opponents.

The second game of the tourna
ment was played Wednesday even
ing. McCulloch and Palmer against 
Quinn and Ahrens, score 6-2; 6-4; 
6-7, McCulloch and Palmer winning 
the 2 out of the 3. This game was 
not as fast as the first but the 
players were more evenly matched 
and that made tl^  results more un
certain.

To the gallery. Palmer with his 
bandages and Ahrens with his cig
arettes It looked as though it might 
be a game of cripples but one ofTset 
the other and the game was full of 
interest.

Tonight McCulloch and Palmer 
play Baylor and Wilstead.

ELECTION CASE DECIDED

W. W. Quinn New Conuniaaioner of 
Germanville Under Baling.

<
W . W . Quinn Is the duly elected 

commissioner of highways in Oer- 
manvllle township, under a decision 
handed down Saturday by Judge Ray 
Sealer in the county court, and suc
ceeds Bruno Schroen. Schroen was 
declared elected to that office by the 
judges of election in that township 
and has been performing the duties 
of his office since April 9, last.

Mr. Qufhn filed a bill in the coun
ty court some months ago for the 
purpose of contesting the election of 
Mr. Schroen. In his bill Mr. Quinn 
alleged that there was but one ticket 
in the field at the election held In 
Germanville township April 6 , 1920, 
that being styled the “township” 
ticket, and that he was a candidate 
for highway commissioner on that 
ticket. The bill also alleged that 
blank spaces were provided for those 
who wished to vote for any candidate 
they might desire.

The bill further states that six
teen alleged votes were cast for 
Bruno Schroen. the persons so voting 
for him using stickers upon which 
the name of Bruno Schroen had been 
type written, while he, Mr. Quinn, 
received 15 votes cast in the usual 
manner. The bill further states that 
the judges of election declared Mr. 
Schroen elected to the office of high
way commissioner and asked in his 
bill that the ballots be opened and 
recounted.

Evidence in the matter was heard 
recently and the decision of the court 
was handed down Saturday. The de
cision of the court declared that Mr. 
Quinn had been duly elected and de
creed that ho^ualify within ten days 
and that immediately thereafter Mr- 
Schroen turn dver to Mr. Quinn all 
record'-, files and property pertaining 
to his office. The decree of the court 
was that ballots numbered 1 to 11 
inclusive by the judges of election 
were not valid for any person for 
the office of commissioner of high
ways; that ballots 12 to 19 Inclusive 
were valid votes for Bruno Schroen, 
and ballots 20 to 3 4, both Inclusive, 
were valid votes for W. W. Quinn. 
Under the decreo of the court Mr. 
Quinn was aeredlted with 15 valid 
ballots and Mr. Schroen with eight. 
— Pontiac Leader.

FIFTY-FIVE«  -  
OF WEDDED UFE

O____

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Herr Quietly 
Celebrate Anniversary a'

Their Home.

t o . offer
these *moRt

WEATHER IDEAL FOR PICNIC.

Sadden Death at Fairbury.

Mrs. James Carrignn died sudden
ly at the home of a relative in Fair
bury Tuesday night at 10 o’clock 
from heart trouble.

Mrs. Carrlgan had returned about 
two weeks ago from a visit In Cali
fornia and had been visiting at tne 
home of her brother, Frank Ortlepp 
In Charlotte township. She was In 
apparent good health on Tuesday 
piorning when she left the Ortlepp 
home. She had not complained of 
being ill.

The funeral services will be held 
In the Chatsworth ^^ngellcal 
church on Friday afternoon at 2 o' 
clock. Burial will be In the Chats
worth cemetery.

Will Bnild New Hatchery.
A. G. Norman, of the NorAan 

Poultry Plant, is getting ready to 
erect a hollow tile building on the 
lot adjacent to his residence property 
for his poultry plant.

The new building will be approx
imately 33x60 feet, one story high, 
carefully planned for the large In
cubators, egg sorting and packing of 
the live chicks. An office will be" ar
ranged conveniently and the plans 
call for a very convenient building. 
Mr. Norman has been handicapped 
by having his poultry houses so far 
from his office and hatchery and the 
new scheme should make a big dif
ference both In savings and con
venience. It is expected that the 
building will be completed yet this 
fall.

Anniversary of Chatsworth Wreck.

It was thirty-three years ago Aug
ust 10th that many central Illinois 
homes were plunged in grief over 
the worst railroad disaster In cen
tral Illinois. An excursion train 
carrying hundreds Qf people to Ni
agara Falls went thru a burned 
bridge east of Chatsworth, leaving 
death and desolation In its wake.

Eighty-ond persons were killed 
outright and 3?2 persons Injured, a 
number of whom afterwards died. 
People still shudder with each recur
rence of the anniversary, tho a ma
jority of those on the ill-fated train 
that night have long since passed 
away.

----------*-F---------
Sold Cullom Store.

Miss M ary Graham who opened a 
variety store in  Cullom a few  weeks 
ago has disposed of her stock of 
goods to John Weast, of that place 
who w ill continue the bualn

Notioe

Those knowing themselves indebt
ed to me most settle th e ir account 
by the 16th o f August or I  w ill be 
forced to collect.— F> W . Palmer.

An Early Farm Sale.
W. J. Uelt will hold a sale at his 

place southwest of Chatsworth on 
August 19 th.

It la rather unusual in central Ill
inois to hold tv farm sale at this 
season of the year but Mr. Felt and 
wife and daughter plan to leave soon 
for California where they will make 
their future home. While spending 
last winter there they wore so pleas
ed with the country and climate that 
they purchased a home in Los An
geles and go now so that the daugh
ter may enter the fall term of pchool. 
The Davis farm, occupied by the 
Felts will be farmed next year by 
Harry Felt.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Herr cele
brated their fifty-fifth wedding an
niversary Sunday at their home with 
a fine chicken dinner.

But few couples are accorded the 
privilege of celebrating their fifty- 
fifth wedding anniversary and very 
few coupjes are as hale and hearty 
as Mr. and Mrs. Herr and all Chats
worth people are pleased 
their congratulations t<> 
excellent citizens.

They have had an interesting life. 
Both were born in Germany and 
both came to America In early life. 
Mr. Herr was born at Hondtngen, 
Baden, December 9, 1842 and when 
fourteen years of age started for 
America working his way across on a 
cotton boat and landed in New Or
leans, penniless. He secured pass
age on a Mississippi river boat and 
worked his way to Peoria sawing 
wood. He celebrated his fifteenth 
birthday on the river. He was 56 
days on the sailing vessel crossing 
the ocean. After landing in Peoria 
he worked on a farm at g 4.25 a 
month. His father, who was a stone 
mason, left Germany several months 
before Mr. Herr decided to follow 
him to the land of freedom and says 
he was never once homesick or desir
ed to return to his land of birth to 
li\ e.

Mr. Herr’s mother and brothers 
and sisters came to America in 1860 
and the parents of Mr. Herr, both 
of whom lived to a ripe old age, arc 
burled in St. Patrick's cemetery.

Mrs. Herr was born in the Rhine 
Province on August 28. 1842 and 
landed In New York on Christmas 
day, 1863 when 17 years old. She, 
was accompanied by a brother. They 
came to the vicinity of Peoria short
ly after and it was there she met 
Mr. Herr. They wero married in 
St. Joseph’s church one of the oldest 
in Peoria, August 8 , 1865. . They
resided on a farm near Tremont for 
about twelve years and then moved 
to Livingston county, settling near 
Cropsey in the southern end of the 
county.

Thru frugal habits and hard work 
they prospered and accumulated 
wealth. Mr. Herr bought stock and 
conducted a general store and 
bought grain for a number of years 
In connection with farming.

In 1892 they bought the beautiful 
home place just north of the village 
of Chatsworth and moved there.

In 1903 Mr. Herr and sons opened 
the doors of the Cltlzesn Bank. 
Their banking institution has be
come one of the strongest In the 
county. The fine modern banking 
building which Is the home of this 
bank was erected In 1910 and Is a 
fitting monument to the thrift and 
progressiveness of Mr. Herr.

In March, 1904 Mr. Herr and 
family moved Into the Village and 
the same year erected the beautiful 
home they still occupy in the north 
part of town.

Associated with Mr. Herr are his 
four sons, Frand, Edward, Stephen 
and Jesse, the eldest son. John, be 
ing engaged In farming near Wat- 
seka.

In addition to the sons mentioned 
there Is one daughter, Miss Mary, 
who resides at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herr and family 
enjoy the respect and highest esteem 
of the entire community who trust

Large Crowd Attends Knights of 
Columbus Doings Sunday.

Threating clouds all Sunday fore
noon made it appear that the picnic 
planned by the local council Knights 
of Columbus would be spoiled but 
the people had so long been fooled by 
threatening skies with no rain that 
it did not prevent them from pack
ing their lunches and hieing them
selves to Snyder’s grove southwest of 
town.

The Cullom band arrived about 11 
o'clock and after playing a couple 
of selections in the village the band 
and automobiles loaded with people 
proceeded to the picnic grounds. The 
grove is an ldedl place for such a 
gathering and the day was most en- 
joyably spent. A picnic dinner was 
about the first thing looked after. 
Then came foot races for the child
ren and a iiony race and finally a 
base ball game. Ice cold lemonade 
was provided by the council and a 
stand furnished other cold refresh
ments in the way of ice cream and 
drinks. There was a large crowd, 
many coming from a distance to par
ticipate in the reunion. The band 
gave several concerts during the af
ternoon and all agreed that the af
fair was a big success.

-------------P-------------
Holds Two Cent Rate Valid.

IDOUND ABOUT US
Short Newt Items Gleaned From 

Exchanges and Other Sources 
Told in a Paragraph.

The state public utilities commis
sion Tuesday granted railroads op
erating in Illinois a 33 1-3 per cent 
increase in interstate^ freight rates 
and denied a petition that passen
ger rates be increased to 3.6 cents a 
a mile. The passenger rate decision 
was rendered on the ground that the 
commission did not have authority 
under the state law. which fixes the 
rate at 2 cents a mile, to grant a 
rate beyond that amount.

The commission pointed out in Its 
statement concerning passenger 
fares that the present rate of 3 cents 
a nille is in effect thru federal war 
time laws and that when tho roads 
emerge from under jurisdiction of 
the war time transportation act on 
Sept. 1, passenger rates in Illinois 
will automatically reVert to 2 cents 
a mile nnder the state law unless 
action Is taken by the legislature 
prior to that date.

Just what attitude the railroads 
will take in the matter remains to 
be seen.

Dope for the Fans.

Spring Wheat Made Good Average.

P. H . McGreal threshed out 21 
acres of spring wheat a few days 
ago that made an average of 21 bus
hels to the acre and' was of fine  
Quality.

The wheat was sown Just before 
the big snow and had very li t t le  rain  
fa ll on It , was on a piece o f ground 
th a t had been farmed hard for sev
era l years. M r. MoOreal did not 
expect mubh from  It  and in  fact 
drove over i t  promiscuously while  
pulling hedge and was agreeably
surprised a t the yield.

1
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The Chicago Hawthornes gave 
Pontiac a terrible beating Sunday at 
the county seat town, the score be
ing 21 to 0. Pontiac made nine 
errors, got five hits and used up 
two pitchers.

Chatsworth and South Wilming
ton play at the Cullom celebration on 
Friday and Saturday afternoons of 
this week. Koestner will pitch one 
and perhaps both games for Chats
worth. Mike Sampson will play first 
ba§e and several other stars will be 
in the lineup.

Cooksvllle defeated Gridley Sun
day 5 to 2, with Pemberton pitching 
for Cooksvllle and Breeze for Grid- 
ley.

Rain, No Game.
Rain and wet grounds prevented 

the ball game last Sunday between 
Chatsworth and Paxton at Paxton. 
It is pretty hard to believe there was 
rain fell but such seems to be the 
case.

Andy Gump at the 
Saturday night.

1 J. - -? 1 1  AJ-fl----a  ta

Kozy every

that they will continue to enjoy the 
best of health and celebrate many 
more wedding anniversaries.

A petition Is being circulated for 
the establishment of a township 
high school in Piper City.

Fairbury has a new chemical mo
tor fire truck which is all painted 
red and looks the part. This gives 
Fairbury excellent fire fighting ap
paratus.

Bloomlugtou had a $100,000 fire 
early Sunday morning when the S. 
R. White planing mill building, the 
Houiy Sc Moore uoiiiing works and 
the Corn Belt creamery were destroy
ed. The origin of the fire is un
known.

C. B. Mies, of near Saunemin, 
threshed his Alsac clover last week. 
He threshed 40 bushels of seed from 
10  acres. Last spring Alsac clover 
seed was worth $36 per bushel, hence 
this makes a very profitable return 
from this land.

A new ice firm has started up at 
Fairbury. There has been consider
able kicking among the patrons of 
the old ice company there, accord
ing to report, on account of the price 
demanded for ice. The new firm Is 
having ice shipped in Horn Peoria 
and retailing for fiO cents a hundred.

Mike Garrick, the Syrian arrested 
at Budd a few days ago by Deputy 
Sheriff W. A. Patterosn charged with 
the murder of D. Udifson Bubony, 
was arrigned before Justice W. E. 
Baker at 9 o'clock Friday. • He 
entered a plea of guilty to the 
charge of murder and was held to 
the grand jur*’ without bond.

A couple of government agents 
were here the past week inquiring 
into the vending of liquor thru pre
scription channels. No arrests were 
made, so far as we know none were 
talked of. but we have an Idea there 
won’t be so much “sickness’’ around 
this burg for a vhile.— Piper City 
Journal.

Albert Haygard Christiansen, a 
resident of Dwight, has filed a bill 
In the circuit court at Pontiac seek 
ing a change in his name. The bill 
states that because of a number or 
residents of his city and vicinity 
having the same name, he Is desirous 
of having his name changed to Al
bert Christiansen Haygard.

Lurene ("Sis”) Guthrie, a colored 
girl residing in Fairbury was held 
to the grand jury on Wednesday of 
last week in the sum of. $ 2 0 0  fol
lowing a hearing In Squire Lynn’s 
court. The blind was furnished and 
she was released. The girl was ac- 
c<A<! by neighbors of being disor
derly and dressing indecently.

A traction engine blew up Monday 
afternoon at the Henry Cotter farm 
west of Danforth. Both ends of the 
boiler burst, fortunately when no 
one was near enough to be seriously 
hurst. It is reported however that 
a twenty-year-old young man named 
Tripton had his lower limbs scalded. 
A load of oats bundles was destroyed 
by flj-e. we are Informed.

A party was given Friday even
ing at the school house in Forrest 
In honor of Frank Ashton, who ex
pects to sail next week for England. 
Mr. Ashton, thru his kindness in 
looking after musical Interests both 
in Sunday school, league and church 
work won many friends, hence the 
above party. About fifty were pres
ent. Refreshments were served and 
Mr. Ashton was presented with a 
very fine fountain pen and his name 
engraved on same.

A jury before Judge Ray Sesler In 
the county court heard testimony 
In support of a petition filed against 
Gottlieb Bruegger, of near Fairbury, 
alleged incompetent for whom the 
appointment of a conservator was 
sought. After hearing the evidenco 
as presented the jury returned a ver
dict finding the defendant Incompe
tent to manage his affairs. Upon 
the finding of the jury Judge Sealer 
appointed Henry Mueller as conser
vator for the defendant under bonds 
In the sum of $1 ,2 0 0 .

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN SEPT. L

Full Corps of Teachers Beady ta r
Fall Term.__________

The Chatsworth public echoola 
will open on Wednesday. September 
1st for the winter term.

The board experienced some d iffi
culty in securing a fu ll corps of in 
structors but have finally completed 
the list and apparently have secur
ed good teachers. Robert Ernest, o f 
Decatur, who had charge of the sev
enth and eighth grades last year, 
tendered his resignation recently  
and was accepts^. '

The fu ll list of teachers follows:
Superintendent, H . W . McCulloch.
Instructor In English, Miss Lila 

Attlg. of Naperville.
Instructor in History and Latin, 

Miss Dorothy Mackey, o* Planking- 
ion, aouth Dakota.

Instructor in Science and Mathe
matics, Will Klbler, oi Clssna Park.

Seventh and Eighth grades, Ro
bert Melton, of Carbondale.

Fifth and Sixth grades. Miss Edith 
Quantock, of this vicinity.

Third and Fourth grades,
Gladys Dawson, of Milford.

First and Second grades,
Mary Ruehl.

Miss Attlg Is a graduate of North
western college at Naperville and 
taught here last year.

Miss Mackey is a graduate of -Ah 
University of Illinois.

Mr. Kibler Is a graduate of Illi
nois Wesleyan at Normal.

Mr. Melton is from the Southern 
Illinois Normal school at Carbondale.

Miss Dawson received her train
ing at Illinois Normal school.

The board of education has pro
cured suitable quarters to take care 
of the high school students until the 
new high school building is erected. 
This became necessary on account of 
the crowded condition at the public 
school building.

-------------P -------------

Mias

Miss

Strawn Man Injured.

M R . A N D  M R9. S TE P H E N  H E R R
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“Red" Kuntz, q young man whose 
home Is in Strawn, was severely 
burned about the body Friday morn
ing when a tractor backfired.

•■Red" was the engineer for a  
threshing crew that was working at 
the Edward Brady farm. The kero
sene tractor started hard and Mr. 
Kuntz had squirted some gasoline in 
tho carburetor to get It started. 
Evidently he had spilled some gaso
line on his clothes for when the en
gine backfired his clothing ignited 
and he was badly burned about the 
arms and legs before the fire was 
extinguished. He was conveyed to 
his home in Strawn and is reported 
to be getting along nicely and not 
seriously burned altho his escape 
was somewhate remarkable.

Joe Kuntz, a cousin of “Red" 
Kuntz was painfully injured one 
day last week when he slid down 
from a hay mow on a pitchfork. The 
handle struck him on one hip and 
penetrated quite a distance. The 
wound was extremely painful but re
ported as not serious. ♦

--------P-------------
Traded Residence Property.

Strawn and Bert Newman 
traded residence properties a few 
days ago. Mr. Strawn gets the New
man property in the north central 
part of town and will remove or dis
pose of the house now there and 
start work soon on a fine new biick 
bungalow. Mr. Newman and family 
get the Mrs. Ella Barner property 
east of the Antique hotel except 67 
feet and will move'there as soon as 
the place is vacated by the Dr. Pal
mer family. Mr. Strawn had Intend
ed building a new bungalow on the 
site of the Barner property which 
he recently purchased. ,

-------------P-------------
Candidate for Governor Coming.
A special train bearing John Q. 

Oglesby, Republican candttate for 
the nomination for governor will be 
run over the T. P. & W. Saturday 
of this week.

The train Is scheduled to reach Pi
per City at 3:25 and stop five m in
utes there. The time of arrival a t  
Chatsworth Is given at 3:42 end the  
departure at 3:55. It la presumed 
other candidates will accompany Mr* 
Oglesby and that he will deliver g  
short address from the train.

■ i

Furniture

. Good used fu rn iture . Rugs, carpets 
and linoleums bought and told. Vint
door north of postofflce.------- John

Pro., Chatsworth, 111.
<tf)

Broadhead, 
Phone 21S.

Notioe.

I  w ill ship a load of stock to C h i- £ 
engo next week, a ll thoee dealring to  
•h ip  stock notify  me.

EDWIN PEARSON.

r a s a s
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Lightning, Life Tornado A Aoddoat 

INSURANCE
Written In n Pull U m  of OM. iiw  

liable Companies by
R. C. RUMBOLD. Agent

CHATS WORTH, DLL.

W H YA nnul Financial Statement
Of the Township Treasurer, township 
i t .  Range 8. Livingston County 11- Ag« and Youth Ar« Not
IlnoU, fo r the year « ending June "  _ _ .  „
30th. 1920. A. M atters of Year#
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I Seventy years Is not really suoh an 
Balance on hand July 1. advanced age. declares Dr. William S.

1 9 1 9  ................................. $15,804.87 Welch, long and highly eminent as
Distribution of Trustees 2.195.41 pathologist at Johns Hopkins and still
District Taxes ......................16,628.68 very active In directing the School of
Tuition Fees Paid by Pupils 123 00 Hygiene aud Public Health. As Dr.

A  G R IP P IN G  
R O M A N C E

By OT1LL1A F. PFEIFFER

Culling Til Here

Rent of School Property 
Township High School 
District 250 to District
252 ...................................  900.00

Sale of School Bonds and
Premium ...........  ...........  70.350.00

K a n k a k e e ’S  „
W r e m o s tJ e w e l i jv io e

Wedding Rings
The bride-elect pleases her 

taste in the style of wedding 
ring. The plain, gold band: 
the ring engraved with appro
priate symbols, and the dia
mond studded wedding rings 
are each in good taste, good 
style and approved by cus
tom.

Sale of School Property 
Refund from Teacher for

Pension fund ..........
Transfers (Sec. 121) and 

Non High School Pupils 
Charlotte Twp Treasurer 

for Twp. high school 
district 250

Germanville Twp treas
urer for Dist. No. 250 .

.75

3.00

796.35

Welch has Just rounded out the allot
ted three .score and ten. he speaks 
from experience ms weii as knowledge, 
hut even he probably would admit that 
he Is not as young its he waa thirty 
or forty years ago.

Of courae. old age does have Its 
compensations, when good health goes 
with It. hut the compensations are 
all of a negative character, and the

(Colon*tat. till. Western N.w.p.p.r Ualoa.)
“Coddllug. my dear—that Is the sys

tem we are to employ with Cousin 
Itoylston. The men all like It.”

“Is he really a cousin?" Inquired 
Prudence Blake of her sister, a spin
ster like herself, though ten years her 
seulor.

‘‘Well, maybe third or fourth, re
moved, but he husn’t many of near kin.

, and It Is probably because of our re
heat of th ‘in are not enviable by those iatlonshlp, distant though It may be, 

2 829 89 1,1 P<,SN',s<i”" of >°uth. the most pre- j that he ha8 cj,osen our home to re-

Volkmann's show 
style of weding rin 
finger sizes 
best possioie 
gold, each 
constructed.

each 
in all 

Quality is t lie
- i 0 and i 5 ktu ,ti 
ring faultlessly

Plain band
Engraved......
Diamond set

$4.00 to $10.00 

$8.00 to $15.00 
$40 to $250

| M k m a n i l ’s

Jewelers & Optometrists 
168 E. Coart St.

Total..................................$109
Expenditures

School Board and business 
offices $

Compulsory attendance . .
Supervisors, principals and

teachers ..........  12
Teachers' pension fund 
Text Books. Stationery.

Supplies, etc 
Janitor, etc. . .
Fuel, water, light, etc. 
Repairs, replacement In- 

-tirr.r.ce. etc
A't. :i’.e>'s fee in tow: -hip 

1 -h .school case 
Uer.i Twp. high school dist.

N* 25 0 to dist. N< 232 
Pic: ; e\p,-nse Dist 252 
N< w grounds, buildings and 
alternation (not repairs).. 
New equipment (not re

placements) .
' I'-i'i. i Rei ds Paid Dist.

Intere-t paid on lends, dist. 
No 2 • '

Fa id to other township 
tieasurers for Forrest 
twp high school Dist.

84.00

12 5.95

45.00

2.256.50
35.00

SI 6-85 
5S5 00 

1.16S.23

clous of all treasures in spite of Its 
numerous troubles and dangers.

Being wise. Dr. Welch does not eulo
gize old age: lie merely declares that 
it can be endured with calmness by 
pliilosoplit rs, and an analysis of what 
lie say* brings out that in his own 
case he finds Ids seventy years a bur
den easily carried because tie retains 
some of the bodily and all of the men
tal activities ttiat are the common pos- 
tfession of ambitious and fortunate
you Hi. in other words. ho doesn’t
nui' h nniii.i being old. hit a usi> he is
still yo ling.

As a mil i11*r of i1 .It 4. <1 *!•' 1 veuth
a re not mu’t* rs of* \ e-irv Sell■ •sconce
max hegill : iti»> lime ;r,H1 it may he
Ion-: »!*•la v>• I. W1!•:» t i> »ailed—ever
So v:igu.-1>!—*««>■ns; j • m i' • If seems
!;n*jely r.. i!e#erni>'iie »! •• it rri\ it1 of the
Ire:hIi'i!! In.ur wh";i l-'W e •< begin to
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C l o s e  F i g 

u r e s  O n  

O a k  F l o o r 
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Ernst Ruehl
Phone 43. Chatsworth. 111.
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SURVIVAL OF A PAST AGE

Why the Picturesque Corner Stone 
and Postoffice in New Enyland 

Will Soon Have Gone.

Total. $109,723.93
DISTRIBUTIVE FUND

Receipts
Balance on hand July 1.

1919
Income on Township Fund 
Received from County Su

perintendent of schools 
Rent of land

Total
. Expenditures

Incidental expenses of 
treasurer and trustees 

Publishing annual state
ment .... ... .r. .

Treasurer's salary 
Distributed to districts 
Balance on hand June 3 0 .

1920

59.00
279,69

2.11S 42 
16S.OO

$2,625.17

2.50

9 20 
150 00 

2.195 41

268.00

The community house and the com 
munitv council arc replacing the 
nor sture and postoftice in New Eng
land. The rural free delivery takes 
the mail-order trade to the farmers' 
own door. And the men's clubs take 
the place of the circle around the 
stove, where once the village life eon- 

1 pregntod.

cruit his health In."
“Why. Is he an Invalid?'' questioned 

the seemingly artless Prudence.
“No, but he has been u victim of the 

prevailing grip epidemic and His doc
tor said a few weeks’ convalescence 
away from business cares was neces
sary.”

“Yes, we must be helpful and kind 
to the sick and weak,” sighed Pru
dence pathetically.

“You mean we must seize all golden 
opportunities," reported Dorcas tartly, 
valuing the simpering platitudes of 
iter sister at their true worth. “Cousin

la a mo« />,/ ma«l M 4 (1 PfllTI - _m
pnmtively young mnn. and—who |
knows?" And Dorcas prepared to put j rH"H"I"I"U'l J M 
iier coddling system Into practical .. 
operation, and Prudence hunted 
her most captivating ribbons and laces.

Ward Itoylston heaved a sigli of relief j * ! 
nntieipntingly of coveted peace and •• 
rest as he reached the isolated tow n'!! 
of Clyde. |;;

"You do not look very well. Cousin," |<. 
were the first encouraging words of 1!!
Dorcas. “Our brother Ezra has just 
received his medical diploma and h e '!!  
will call to look you over.”

"Why, 1 am not sick.” said Roylston.
"‘We never know in a case like ^

Poultry Raisers, Send Those Non-Pro- 
ducers To Market.

Save That High Priced Grain
Poultry nulling if now a well developed and exact »cienoe, 

still there are many who do not fully appreciate the advantages 
that may be secured by practical culling, no farmer or poultry- 
man can afford to neglect having the laying flock culled each *ea-
son. ,

In even the best flocks there will be found more than enough 
inferior ones to repay the owner for the expense of having them 
culled, while in most flocks the percentage of unprofitable layer* 
usually run as high m  forty to fifty per oent of the entire flock.

We will guarantee that you will get more eggs with lew feed 
from half the number of hens if properly culled than you got be
fore from your entire flock. We solicit your culling upon the 
merits of our work only and if you are not more than., satisfied 
with results your money will be cheerfully refunded.

WHITE OH PHONE US FOR DATES.

A M O S  G .  N O R M A N
Poultry Expert

• CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

i yours,'.' observe^ Dorcas in a dolorous 
tone. "They say the after effects are'!! 
sometimes very severe. But you will •- 
have at hand faithful nurses.”

Roylston made a wry face, unob 
served by his officious relatives, when • j 
lie sat down to his first nteai. He was ..  
hungry as an ox. but cream toast, thin !!

R  . A  . L O T T

gruel and a single poached egg were | • • 
proffered him.

“Brother is very strict as to tlie 
alimentary regime," droned 
“Prudence he sure that Cousin Royl- j • [ 
ston's room Is ventilated Just right and «•

Dorcas 1!!

Total $2,625.17

S i n g l e  a n d  
D o u b l e  
D r i v i n g  
H a r n e s s —

Double D riv ing  Harness In Cellu

lo id. Rubber, Brass, N lckle and I n t  

Rubber Mounting, and I  w ill guar

antee the work, leather, and m ater

ia l In these harness In every reason 

able way. .

Call and see my stock, I  know 1 

can please you.

EDWARD ROBBINS
C H A TS W O R TH . I L L

TOWNSHIP FUND 
Receipts

Cash on hand July 1. 1919 980.06
Received from Loans Paid 300.00

Yet ttie old corner store and post- 
office still Is a factor in New England 
social life. Tiie storekeeper is the 

- presiding genius of these places anil 
i an important man In the village hier

archy. He will last as haig as the 
old guard survives, but his methods 
are antiquated and he is doomed. One 
such old fellow, whose store, at the 
Junction of four roads in a distant 
Maine farming section, was the ren
dezvous of the scattered community, 
would grumble ttiat he could never 
have a moment’s peace.

“Don't no more than git my hands „
Into the dough to mix my bread, but! “■ few gargles and lotions

a warming pan pressed between the , ,
And then 1 •• 

cadaverous !! 
young man who gloomily kept his eye ' J | 
on Roylston as though he was analyz- 1

sheets before lie retires." 
came Brother Ezra, a

ing him with view to protracted medi
cal treatment

"I shall send over some medicine in 
the morning.” he announced sepul-

Total $1,280.00
Expenditures 

Balance on hand June 30. 
1920 ................... 1.280.00

Total ................................. $1,280.00
Township Fund consists of real 

estate mortgages. $6,344.75. Cash 
on hand ready to Joan on real estate 
security $1,280.00. Total $7,624.75 
and 24 acres of land In Charlotte 
township.

I hereby certify that the forego
ing statement is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and b e-1 
lief.

ALBERT WALTER,
Treasurer. ■

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 28th day of July. 1920.

Edward B. Herr, N , .^

Eats Poisoned Wheat

some’n has to come aud ask for some
thing. Ain’t got my corn hoed yit, 
‘count of having to sort all them let
ters and packages. I’ve a good mind 
to quit storekeeping; It’s too darn 
wearing on a man.”

And he absolutely refused to keep 
red calico as part of his stock, be
cause, he said, “I don’t no sooner git a 
lot In than It’s all sold out and I have 
to git me some more."—Hlldegnrde 
Hawthorne, In World Outlook.

and he left a phial of pellets which 
Roylston promptly tossed out of the

will save you money on Plumb
ing and all Electrical Supplies 
and wiring if you give him a 
chance. Offices in Chatsworth 
and Forrest. Address commun
ications to Forrest.

!;: R .  A . F T
MEISTER BUILDING, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Why Berlin Barred Long Hat Pina.
No hat pins figured ag weapons In 

the latest disturbances In Berlin if 
an order Issued by the chief of police 
a few days before the reactionary 
coup of March 12 was heeded by the 
wearers of feminine headgear. It ap
pears, according to an account In the 
Berliner Tagcldatt, that an old police 
order dating to pre-war days was re
vived, In view of the danger to Inno
cent bystanders engendered by the 
wearing of enormous hat plus in Sub
way and street car crowds, and the

Little Arlene RifTey is lucky she Is
alive. Last Sunday she was taken ill . ____  ___ _____ , ______
and vomited violently. Her parents.1 Berlin women were ,warned that each 
who live at Saunemin, thought that ®ach offense would cost a fine of 60
she had a little touch of stomach m“rks arul th* “I,roPer” term of Im-

, prlsonment Furthermore, the ordertrouble and a little medicine was . . . __ . . .  , ,pointed out that any person Injured given her. She continued to vomit by one. of thew, „jn8 couW
occasionally and orn Monday morning damages up to 6.000 marks, and the
she told her parents that she had culprit might also be sent to jail for
eaten some poisoned wheat which 
she had found In a box on the floor 
or the tool shed. A doctor was call
ed and she was given medical at
tention and Is again about as well 
as usual. A package of poisoned 
wheat was kept up high on a rafter 
and it Is thought A mouse knocked 
it off and It was found by the little

two years and fined 000 marks.

Why Automobile Is King.
America makes nine-tenths of all 

the automobiles in the world today. 
It is only a few years since the best 
cars were made In Europe, but now 
we send our cars to 183 different coun
tries, including Iceland. It Is 110 won
der that you can scarcely cross a

girl. The chances are if she bad street or road In the country with- 
eaten more of the poison she would1 on* dodging an automobile, for last
never have 
Headlight.

recovered.—Saunemin

H. W. WISEMAN 
Emington, 111.

The 1920 session of the Big Bend 
Veteran Reunion association will be 
held In Cornell, commencing Tues
day, August 24, and continuing four 
days.

HUGHES & STEVENS 
Pontiac, 111.

year nearly 2 ,000,000 cars were turned 
out in the United States, which makes 
about 7,000,000 cars regularly regis
tered in the country. In a few years 
It Is believed there will be nearly 
twice as many. There are more cars 
to the population In Nebraska and 
Iowa than any other' place in the 
world, or one for every six and a half 
persons.—Boys’ Life.

AUCTIONEERS
□T T0U ARE GOING TO HOLD A PUBLIC SALE EM
PLOY THE BEST AUCTIONEERS YOU CAN GET.

Phone or write for data*. Tewt furnished ia  bed weather ;;
. ,
W W I I M M I I M l W t i l M H I  ! » ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ < I M 4 4 H I 4 I♦ + »♦ >♦ ♦ »
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How Embargo Act Worked.
The embargo act of December 27, 

1807, was termed the ‘‘O-Grab-Me act." 
This embargo, laid by the United 
States on all Its own porta and vee- 
seis In retaliation for certain decrees 
of England, sorely restricting the 
rights of neutral vessels, bore par
ticularly hard on New England, which 
had been Increasing Its shipping very 
rapidly. Inverting the word ’’em- 
bargd,” the malcontents called It the 
••O-Grab-Me act,” referring to the fact 
that It  operated to the advantage of 
one part of the country at the expense 
of the shipping Interests In another. 
The act was repealed In February, 
U 0B.

engaged. 
The M
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window when he reached his room.. 1!, 
In the morning there arrived a pack- J • • 
age of counter-irritants, lotions and !! 
the like, and all that day the sisters ] ‘ 
watched Roylston with an assiduity • • 
and vehemence that nearly drove him !! 
wild. To cap the climax, after dark J 
Dorcas solemnly tendered a little ■ 
package.

“A blister Brother Ezra sent," she 
explained. "Drastic he says, but 
sure to prove beneficial. Prudence and 
I will sit up to night. Cousin Roylston, 
and you must promptly call us If you 
feel any bad symptoms. The after ef
fects of the fatal grip must be warded 
off, you know.”

"Grip," muttered Roylston, ns he 
reached his room. "Of all the busy- 

I bodies. The only grip I am Interested 
In Is this,” and he opened his single 
piece of baggage and proceeded to 
pack It. ’Til make my escape before 
they poison me, If I have to Jump 
from the window.”

That was Just what Roylston had to 
do an hour later. Gazing thence he 
observed the reflection of a light In a 
lower room. He could not leave the 
house thnt way, without apprizing his 
Jailers. He dropped his grip from the 
window, followed with the aid of a 
trellis and made tracks speedily.

Roylston turned from the house and 
town. His Idea was to seek the first 
safe shelter thnt presented. At the 
end of a five-mile tramp, wearied and 

| forlorn, turning a bend In the road he 
came upon a horse and wagon at a 
standstill. A shapely, golden-haired 
girl was mending the broken hnrness, 
musically upbraiding and then petting 
the steed, who had attempted to run 
away.,

Roylston came chivalrously forward 
and assisted her In getting things to 
rights, casually explaining his quest 
for some settlement or roadside Inn.

“The nearest town Is ten miles dis
tant,” his bright, sensible new friend 
told him, “but we live a little further 
on. Father will he waiting up, for I 

I have been delayed' delivering some 
eggs and hutter, and he will house 
you for the night, I am sure."

But Ward Roylston was destined to 
remain at the home of Jacob and Irma 
Daniels for the rest of his prescribed 
vacation. A bluff, hearty, even-minded 
old man, the father showed him the 
beauties and benefits of strengthening 
fare and real outside life, while Irma—

At* fate had been kind and that 
chance meeting had solved all Ward  
RoyUton’s trouble, fo r when he went 
back to the city to look up his neg
lected business affaire there waa to be 
a epeedy return, for Irm a and he were

. *v ” f
Misses Blake end Brother B ert 

were not among the Invited gueets to 
the wedding. "That horrid, ungrateful 
man" made sure never again to ant 
Into their clutches.
”  rr" 7  w! • “'J 7 v- v

. . »
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Kohler Bros. Grain Go.
P H O N E  190

G r a i n ,  C o a l  
S e e d s , F e e d s

We have a full line of feeds including Bran, Middlings, 
Tankage, Oihneal, Fanners’ Choi|p Scatch and Chick 
Feeds.

F e ^ d  G ro u n d
•t-W‘‘l‘‘M‘il 'l"K ',H -K ‘'l"M"l"Hri‘‘M‘4'4"l'i 'l 11111 I $ 1 1 H | | |  i-h  H W H H 4

E P H Y R

F l o u r
----naves flour wherever flour in used because
lenn ZHSl in required than of other lri»dt

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE.
.

100 PINTED ENVELOPES FOR 50c AT PLAINDEALER
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100 Printed Envelopes For 50c At The Plaindealer
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M ibny*! Sewerage Syxtem

Proepecte (or on eerly beginning  
nn F a ir bury'a big municipal Im 
provement— the sanitary eefrer eye- 
tem and the flood w ater drainage 
system, are becoming more remote.

Last week a suit was instigated  
In the circuit court here to compel 
the setting aside of a certain deed 
to land upon which i the disposal 
plant was to be erected and th ru  
which an outlet for the two sys
tems was to be secured.

Previous to this a petition was f i l 
ed In the county court for the con
firmation of the special assessment 
lists providing for the funds tor the 
construction of the two systems. W . 
J. Langabeer and some 150 other 
residents of the city against whose 
property special assessments had 
been levied objections In  this court 
to the assessments as levied. E liza 
beth Agard filed an individual ob

jection as d id  also the Toledo, Peoria 
f t  W estern Railroad company. Judge 
Ray Beeler has set Wednesday. Sep
tember I ,  as the date for the hear
ing on these objections.

W . J. Langabeer and others have 
filed a motion in  the county court 
asking th a t fu rther hearings on the 
petition to confirm the assessment 
list be continued u n til the case tiled  
In the c ircu it court asking that the 
deed of conveyance be set aside has 
been decided. Judge Sesler has set 
Thursday, Septmber 2, as the date 
for hearing arguments on this mo
tion— Pontiac Leader.

----------------p ----------------
A mule can't kick and pull a t the 

same tim e, and neither can you. The 
question, however, is not how the 
apples get into the dumpling, but 
how the peaches get into those tig h t  
skirts.— Exchange.

--------------- P----------------
— Plalndealer ads bring  results.
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MILES FOR 
SALE

That’s the meaning of ever; LLiuGH sign j  
you see.

Have miles—more miles—built right into ; 
them. We give you a guarantee of 5,000 
miles.

We allow from $3.50 to $8.90 for old tires •• 
on new LEHIGH JTIRES. GUARANTEED * 
against RIM CUTS.

OUR REGULAR PRICES

30x3 $15.00 30x4 $2400
30x3 1 -2 $18.00 32x4 $28.50

T he  following figifres on the  population of Livingston county are  
sent out by the government subject to correction. W h ile  this Is a pre
lim inary announcement I t  is presumed to be correct. I t  w ill be noted 
that the present population of Forrest Is given as 65. That Is the figures 
sent out but It  Is apparently Incorrect and Is probably 865.

The three sets of figures are the census for the years 1920, 1910 and 
1900 and given for comparison:

A  W O R D L E S S  
W O O I N G

Avoca

Broughton township. Including parts of Campus 
and Emlngton villages .........................................

Esmen

Long Point township, including Long Point village..

Nevada
Newton

Pike

Round Grove township, including Cardiff village
and parts of Campus and Reddick villages......

Saunemin township, including Saunemin village

If you have no old tires come in anyway and we will make you ;; 
prices that can't be beat anywhere.

Our tubes, any size, are guaranteed for 2 years. Give us a 
chance when you need new tires. Our prices axe right.

SN E Y D  BROS
CHATSWORTH, - - ILLINOIS

We give H'M" premium stamps 

M 1 1 1 * 1  H H W H H H W W W W * H 6 1  H t W H I t H W I  116 11

S I N C L A I R  

G A S O L E N E

MORE MILES PER GALLON 

EASY STARTING

G A L L O N

NO MORE EXPENSIVE THAN GASOLINE OF 

POORER QUALITY

Sold by us exclusively
i

| Baldwin’s fireproof Garage
, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

M l H -H -t I I H I  ♦H -l -l-H -H -H -l -l-H- H  I- i !■ H -H-H-M-H- 1'H  H  I 1 1 !■

Y O U R  N E X T  S U I T
WILL FIT, LOOK BETTER AND BE ,
OF FIRST CLASS MATERIAL, IF 
MADE OR MEASURED BY ME.
TRY IT AND SEE!

SUITS MADE 10 YOUR MEASURE'AT FROM $80 TO $00

C A R L  K N E I F E L
THE TAILOR

CHATSWORTH. - - - /  - ILLINOIS

I CAN MAKE YOUR OLD SUIT LOOK LUX NEW, BRING IT IN.

—

Union township, including part of Emington village

Incorporated place 
Campus village ...

£hatsworth town .................... .. .......................................
Cornell village ...................................................................
Cullom village .....................................................................
Dwight village .....................................................................
Emlngton village ................................................................
Falrbury city .......................................................................
Flanagan village ................................................................
Forrest village .....................................................................
Long Point village ..............................................................
Odell village .........................................................................
Pontiac city ......................................................................
Reddick village (in Kankakee and Livingston cos.)
Saunemin village .................................................................
Strawn village .....................................................................

39070 40465 42035
1135 1173 1226

6 8 8 719 814
443 461 503

762 881 992
621 691 725

1628 1717 1754
2936 2843 2800

824 831 958
655 742 793
639 682 6 6 8

1614 1708 1803
386 366 490

3385 3499 3448
970 966 1067

1496 1498 1468
621 732 818
669 679 809

1642 1692 1,792
620 703 758
674 690 778
638 685 m

7926 7073 7048
1887 1713 1875

741 890 1 0 2 0

1 0 1 1 1895 1484
1046 1154 1258
1302 1437 1480

695 825 892
657 681 844
759 839 943

1920 1910 1900
1920 1910 1900

228 241 226
152 1031

1087 1 1 1 2 1038
528 536 521
631 579 456

2273 2156 2015
175 190 206

2532 2505 2187
637 590 509

65 967 952
247 239 284

1069 1035 1 0 0 0
6664 6090 4265

239 288 261
360 357 350
248 277 224

By VICTOR REBCLIFFB

(Covrrlcht. 1»M. W«at*ra M.w.paper UbIob >
, \

It was a mere whim that induced 
Ronald Baird to attend the monthly 
dance given at the deaf tnute asylum 
at Leesvllle. He was the guest of 
his old college chum, Bert Adsit, and 
the latter bad mentioned the function 
aa one likely to interest him.

“Most of the patients are ladles,”

We will go together.”
Adsit was the town attorney. Ron

ald was a young man, well-to-do and 
engaged in the banking business wltb 
his brother In another town. Adsit 
handed him a little well-thumbed vol
ume.

“Study that In your odd moments," 
he suggested. “It is, as you see, a

*  |"H M 11 H-I-H-H-M-H-1 I I M- M- M-

CULLOM CHB0NICLINGS
W h W W W W  1 H + H -H -r

(Mostly from the Chronicle) 
Vernon Jensen, who was a very 

Biek boy for several weeks, was able 
to sit up the first of the week.

Rev. W. P. White Is home again 
from a three weeks' visit In the 
east. He visited an aged aunt in 
Massachusetts, and also visited In 
Canada.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Hahn and child
ren have gone to their hofne at 
Cuero, Texas, after spending several 
weeks at the home of Mrs. Hahn's 
mother, Mrs. M. Reinhard. and with 
other relatives and friends here and 
other places.

The funeral services for the late
D. H. Longmyre was held In the M.
E. church Friday afternoon at 2 o'
clock, the services being delayed to 
permit Mr. and Mrs. George Shap- 
land to arrive home from Michigan 
In time for the services.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stelnman 
spent several days recently visiting 
with friends here. Mr. Stelnman at
tended a meeting of the directors 
of the First National Bank. They 
are visiting relatives In Melvin and 
expect to return to Los Angeles In 
about a week.

Louis Landis, who has conducted 
the Standard Oil Co., station here 
the past few years, has sold his 
trucks and other articles to Fred 
Sulsdorf, of Emlngton. Mr. Landis 
Is going t<, embark In the produce 
business In the brick building where 
he had his oil business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Throne and 
children arrived home a few days 
ago from a three weeks’ motor tour 
of the west. They visited in Mis
souri Valley and with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Lehman at Algona, Iowa. They 
stopped In Chicago on the return 
trip and visited with relatives.

Boyle and Foster, the Falrbury 
tennis players, trimmed the local 
men, George and Erv. Kingdon, In 
the doubles Sunday afternoon, three 
sets to one. Foster beat George 
Kingdon in the singles and Boyle 
beat Hendrickson. These players re
cently beat a picked Pontiac team 
twice.

Another car of road oil was re
ceived In Cullom last week and 
spread on the township road thru  
the village and also on a number of 
the country roads. Sullivan tow n
ship Is getting a very good job of 
oiling this year. A number of the 
streets, of the village which do not 
come under the township o iling  pro
gram should receive a coating of the 
dust k ille r .

M r. and Mrs. E a rl Heolscher and 
Rev. and Mrs. W ldm er and son, of 
W ashington  Mrs. A rth u r Hetnhorst

finger signs makes it quite easy for us 
to make ourselves understood and to 
understand the patients.”

I Two days before the dance Adsit 
was called away to another town. At 
first Ronald decided not to attend the 
function. He got looking over the al
phabet book, however, was enticed by 
the uovelty promised, found it not diffi
cult to master the rudiments of th* 
code, and Thursday evening found 
him seated In the capacious dining 
room of the asylum which was very 
prettily decorated as a dancing hall.

1 Ronald's attention was particularly 
attracted by a young girl who seemed 
friendly with everybody, and she was 
welcomed v  ith a fervor that showed 
she was u general favorite. Ronald 
mentally confessed that he had never 
viewed a more beautiful face. She, 
was a model of neatness, and the grace 
she displayed amid the giddy whirl 
was something to remember. It was 
after he had followed her with ad
miring gaze through several dances 
that Ronald observed her seated 
alone and approached her.

“May I hope for the favor of one 
dance?” he translated, a mute sen
tence he had especially mastered.

‘ | The young lady responded with a 
and son, of Topeka; Mr. and Mrs. number of rapid finger signs, Sbr ex- 
Wilbur Edwards and family, Mr. and preaslve eyes and gracious smile Indi- 
Mrs. George Harms and family. Mr. eating that his plea inet with acqui- 
and Mrs. Charles Rarms and son, escence.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp and son, 
from south of town, were guests at 
the Henry Harms home east of town 
on a recent Sunday.

The pathos of sincere pity for this 
afflicted young lady was. obscured 
after that as he recalled the lovely 
face that had so completely captivated 
him. Ronald waited impatiently for a 

Mrs. Andrew Koerner and two return of Adsit. It was the third 
children have arrived in Cullom. morning after the dance that Ronald 
The Koerners will make their home " BS afflicted with a roaming fit and 
here, living in town at present. They ,ook hlH automobile for a spin out

,,, . . . . . . . .  , „ , the country roads. He was returningwill farm the Hamilton farm east _ '  „ , , . Rat a smart rate of speed along a rather of town next sea.-m. at present ten -, nmy anjJ lm>(ni|ar one At a ,,art
anted by Jake Armstrong and fam- flj |t where a sharp curve ahead
ily. The Koerner family have been showed, from the direction of a pretty
making their home in Kankakee for home sheltered by some grand old
the past several months but Andy trees, he observed a lithe, girlish fig-
couldn't keep away from the farm. ' ure hurrying towards Its gateway. She

Obituary of Mrs. Schroeder.
wore a blue cape and was waving her 
hands In an excited manner, and Ron- 

| aid thrilled as he recognized her—his
Mrs. F. W. Sch^der. mention of hr|pf 'mr,npr of ,hp a">'lun, dance- . - « , . . , j z t  'Stop—don’t Ro on! The road—whose death and burial was made in 1 n  . .I Uonald caught the token of peril In 

this paper last week, was born „)e mBnnM. of ,h„ ^ rli rather than ln
near Saybrook, Illinois, February 9. (j,e words. He pul on the brakes, but
1875 and died in ChatHworth, Aji- not until he had turned the curve to
gust 3, 1920. aged 45 years, five see ahead a great gap lo the road
months and 27 days. ' guarded by a plank stretched length-

Lizzie wise, bearing In chalk the ominousHer maiden name was
Brading and she was baptised ln In-! wurnlnK:
. . „  . . . . . . .  “HANGER— look out!”fancy and confirmed ln the Luther- . . . .  . . . , . .. .................... . A false turn of the wheel sent the
an church when fifteen years of age ' marhlne skld(llnK. lt MrU(il „ deep rat
remaining steadfast in her faith to an(j halted, hut so suddenly that Ron- 
the end. She was baptized, confirm-j Hlrl was lifted bodily from the seat and 
ed and married in the Lutheran thrown down a slight Incline, at the 
church at Anchor from which place bottom of which he landed momenta- 
the funeral services were held. I r*'.v insensible.

Besides her husband she'leaves He aroused some few minutes later 
four children (three having died in ""d /''mself prostrate, and un
infancy). They are Alexander. i der his head was a pillow forrtaed of 

the blue cape, and standing pensively 
Freddie, Mary and Rosie. Her aged over him with a concerned face was 
parents live near Gibson city. She t b e a u t i f u l  girl of the dance. In
is also survived by five sisters. I staidly her hands were In motion.

___________p___________ ) “Are you hurt much?” signaled forth
The miners of both coal mines at alphabetical signs.

Falrbury have been out on strike 
lately.

New Big Cattle 

Barn

Larger Live Stock 

Exhibits

v S « p t . 6 $ f l  *

“But you spoke a few minutes ago!” 
exclaimed Ronald, sitting up.

The young girl flushed. “I—I had 
met you before,” she stammered. “I 
thought you were a patten! at the asy
lum, or an afflicted visitor. Many 
outsiders come to those dances. Just 
as 1 do. In fact, I have some very 
pleasant friends there."

”1 saw that,” declared Ronald. “1 
fancy you are a friend to everybody. 
See how your thoughtfulness has been 
bestowed on my unworthy self!” and 
his hand fondly caressed the blue 
cape.

Verna Tresham laughed heartily 
over their mutual mistake at the asy
lum. Ronald must come to the house 
and put some cold water on his con
tused forehead, and that was the be
ginning of dally visits,

“What are you so engrossed In?” 
queried Bert Adsit a week later as be 
noticed his friend poring Industrious
ly over the mute alphabet.

“Oh! I have a whimsical conceit to 
tell a certain young lady what I thin! 
of her in the sign language,” replt* 
Ronald with a quiet smile.

“Mias Tree ham, I suppose?”
•Tea."
“And the message you are thinking 

over?” pressed Adsit.
“Dimple, compelling, I think: 'I lore 

you. W ill yon become my wife?' ”

0 . D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Offloe te
C H A TS W O R TH  H O SPITA L  

Chateworth, fill—fa.

D R . F . W . PA L M E R
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON  

Office over 8tore of T . E. B aldw in  
ft  Son

House Phone 84 Office Phone S t#  

C H A TSW O R TH . IL L .

DR. T. C  SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Seright Block

Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose u l  
Throat

CHAT8 WORTH, iL U N O Il

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

DENTIST

Office over Citizens Bank

CHATSWORTH, - - - IL L IN O IS

■f

W. T. BELL

DENTIST

Office Over Burn Bros.’ Store 

CHATSWORTH, ILL IN O IS

DR. M. H. KYLE
VETERINARIAN

Agency Farmers & Breeders l i r a  
Stock Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE DANVILLE, IL L . 
Office Phone 238

CHATSWORTH, - IL L IN O IS

DOMINICK R. HERBER1CH
D. V. M. 

VETERINARIAN
Specialist on S te rility  and Canines. 
Office a t Reeidence, west end of
Main Street. Phone 76. 1
C H A TSW O R TH , - IL L IN O IS

DR. R. L KING
Illinois

to office work.
Pontiac

Practice limited
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Varicose Veins and Ulcers, Cancer. 
Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Mental Affections and other 
Chronic conditions.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL. I_

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THR0A'

PONTIAC, ILL.

FITS-U SPECTACLES
nave given this boy a new In te l 
in school work. They may be J 
what your boy needs, too. V 
not let us find out by a thoro- 
examination?

1 am with Dorsey Sisters on 
and 4tb Thursdays of each mo

A. W. PENDERGAST

J. P. Crawfo
AUCTIONEER

Melvin, . . Illino
V

Phone at my expence.
’ vM'

m i -1................  ........... ...........*

i

SERVICE THAT

GENERAL AUC
S TR A W N , IL L . 

M elvin Phone

K

1
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C lubxro rth  g la u u k a ln .
Entered as second class matter at

the poatofflce, Chatsworth, 111., und
er act of March S, 1S79.

PORTERFIELD & BOEMAN. 
Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year ........................................ $2.00
Six months ...................................  1.00
Three months ...................................60
Canadian subscription ............. 2.60

Advertising Rates 
Local business notices ten cents 

per line. Rates for standing ads. fur
nished on application. All advertise
ments unaccompanied by directions 
restricting them will be kept In un
til ordered out. and charged accord
ingly.

Office in Rohde Building.
Office Phone 32A Residence 32B
G  Foreign Advertising Representative THF AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1920

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Advertisement)

For Representative.
John E. Shackeiton, Republican 

candidate in the counties of Living
ston, Woodford. Marshall and Put
man (16th Senatorial district) for 
the nomination for representative. 
Your active help and your vote will 
be appreciated.

Primary election Wednesday, Sep
tember 15, 1920.— (Adv) (tf)

GARAGE CHARGES HARRS »

McGinn Purchases Business 
Ezra Shols.

A deal wa8 coneumated W ednes-jJ 
day whereby William McOlnn be
came the owner of the Ezra Shols 
garage in fhatsworth.

Walrlch, returning to her home Mon
day morning.

Rev. M. C. Long filled the pulpit 
of the First Presbyterian pulpit Sun j 
day morning to the great delight of
his many friends and former parish
ioners.

James H. Cook and Alfred Mon- (
telius made a drive to Bloomington ( Po88eg8lon ,8 to be glven next 
Tuesday. James expects to enter the _ Monday lt l8 rumored that Mr. 
Wesleyan university there at the fall s h o , 8 and 80n contempIate locating 
semester and was down making pre-( ,n Kankakt,e Messrs. Carson & 
ltminary arrauSe,ueilts- Urosnahan, who conduct the repair

Clement Snedaker r.ttended the department of the garage are to 
conference E. L. convention held in continue to operate that department. 
Pontiac ,over Sunday. Hedding Col- Mr. Shols and son have; operated 
lege had a tent there and Clerp went the garage for several months and
lo swell the ranks of the Hedding- have given the public good service
ites. He reports a very profitable a,id iiaVe been well liked by their 
gathering. patrons.

Dr. J. H. Ryan held the -4th and ( Mr McGinn is u popular Chats- 
last quarterly conference of this con- worth young mail and has had con
ference year, here Tuesday evening, siderable experience along this line. 
Dr. Ryan is leaving the district this He will undoubtedly make a success 
fall, altho the time limit for a dis- 0f the new venture.
trict superintendent was removed by' ________ p_________
action of the last general convention,' The little' two year old son of Mr. 
he has been five years on the district and Mrs. Omar Linquist had a gash 
but says lie is anxious to get back cut in his forehead a few days ago 
into tlie pastorate. j that required several stitches to

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Brauman and tllVe as a result of 11 Brlud sttme 
Win. Brauman left Friday for Gres- ,ullinR on M’"- 
ham. Neb., in response to a telegram 
announcing tlie death of iheir sister

n o  i f  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦■>»»$> i ♦♦ ♦»♦»"»♦♦« h  i n  m  m  n  i i i  » i H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  »»i r 1 1 1 1 1 1  t i t r n
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For States Attorney
John H. McFadden announces his 

candidacy for the Republican nomi
nation for states attorney of Living
ston county and asks the, support of 
the voters at the primary. (tf)

----------------P----------------  ,
For States Attorney

William Wilson candidate for the 
Republican nomination tor States 
Attorney. Primaries September 15. 
1920—Advertisement

-------------P-------------

|  PIPER CITY ITEMS

Mrs. E. B. Funk is oil the sick list.
Miss Ilia Ballou, of Clienoa spent 

Thursday in our city.
Messrs Rutledge and Spellbring 

were in Chatsworth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spaar attended 

to business in Fairbury Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Eglty, of 

Onarga. were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mrs. E. D. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jackson, of 
Paxton, were in our city Wednesday 
calling upon their numerous friends.

A number of our young people 
drove to Culloni Monday evening to 
hear Hoffman's orchestra, of Peoria, 
and to "trip the light fantastic.”

Miss Fannie Sweigert. of London 
Mills, an old time friend of the 
Walrieh family was here for the 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. J. Tornell, pastor of the 
and niece, a 16-vear-old girl, both of Lutheran church at Rowe, wh0  was 
whom were burned to death in their in tins city yesterday, exhibited an 
home" which was burned to the unusual lien's egg. The egg in ques- 
ground with all its contents on last tion measured eight inches in ctr- 
Thursdav morning. It seems the cuniference. and weighed seven 
daughter through mistake filled a ounces. He stated that the egg was 
kerosene stove with gasoline, wheth- laid by a hen in his own chicken 
er gasoline had been given them by yard at Rowe. Upon breaking the 
a dealer in place of kerosene we do egg open at the Leader office it was 
not know, but an accident happened found to contain n white and reg- 
whicli w ill shroud forever the family ulai sized yolk in which floated an- 
with sorrow. They formerly lived in other perfectly formed egg of ordin- 
this community. Mr. and Mrs. Louis ary size and with a perfect shell.—- 
Wagner. Mr. Wagner being a son of Pontiac Leader.
John Wagner now of Tliawville. T h e ------------ P— — —
daughter was burned to a crisp the . \ \  iiliam Berry, aged 24, and Jo- 
remains only weighing 30 pounds. ¥t'pli Knight, aged 19, the two de- .j. 
‘Mrs. Wagner*lived from S o'clock a. rerters from Camp Funston, K asJX  
tn. until about 2 o'clock in the at- "bo have been held by Sheriff R. T. {Y 
ternoon. The relatives nnd friends Gorman for the past ten days,

.here extend hearifelt sympathies to be returned to that < amp. 
the family in this very sad and tragic l "° young
event. | they had left that post w ithout leave . .

-------------p_________! the sheriff communicated with the *»! 1 *:post officials. Wednesday Sergeant £  
Charles V. West and Corporal Ser-] •{•

! x

Y Copyright Hart Schatfner 6c War*

:

will Y 
After the 1

* 3 0  O d d  S u i t s
Sizes 34 to 38

At $22.50
Worth $37.50 On Todays Market

Ju st the th ing  for High School Suits.
iiu’n bail confessed that |.

Card of Thanks.

We take this means of thanking mon from th' camP an,ved a,,d " U1 
our friends for their kindness dur- t!»ke Kerry and Knight back to the 
ing our late bereavement, especially camp.
to those offering tlie use of their ________  ________
cars. | .

FRED schroedeB ! Notice
ANI) FAMILY j ----------

__________ p___________ | State of Illinois, County of Liv-
Mrs. W. F. Watson returned to ing!;ton' ss: —

Greenwood. Ind.. after visiting with Notice is heieby given to all per- 
relatives and friends near Chats- son!" interested, that an assessment

J O E  M l
±

The Home of Hart Schaffer & Marx Clothes
We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS v

' ¥
.......................................... ..................................................... i i i i i  i i i i i

near
worth.

Mrs. L. L. Puffer and two children 
and Miss Laura Moore went to Kan
kakee Friday for a visit with rela
tives.

J. H. Stoutemyer, who spent sev
eral days of his vacation with his 
brother and family, of near Chats- 
worth. returned to ills home in 
Kearney, Neb.. Friday.

for the annual amount of benefits is 
now due on account of construction j 
and repair of Drainage Ditch in said 
District, for the vears 1919 and,* l
192(i, upon land lying within the 
Oliver and Corn Grove Drainage Dis- ■ 
trict. in the County of Livingston 
and State of Illinois, and that the j 
same musl be paid to the undersign-'I 
ed Commissioners of said district, or

Make ur ens Lay!!

to John Brosnahan, treasurer, of

Do

lold.

Rubb

antes

U1 In

able

SPEND YOUR VACATION at the

Illinois State Fair
AUGUST 2 0  th to 2 8  th

Motor throu^i and live in the Tented City—over 800 families 
there last year.

F irem en ’t  T ou rn am en t  on Aug. 19, 20 and 21. Aug. 19 
free day. Fair officially opens the 20th.

Something new—R u th  Law  and Al Wilson changing planes 
in mid-air, also changing from auto to plane while racing. 

Cal Professional A u to  Races Aug. 21 and 28.
N ig h t Flying  with fireworks featuring the opening hour of 

can p circus and Socie ty  Horse Show  each evening.
Monday, Children’s Day; Tuesday. Industrial Day; Wednes

day, Soldier’s Day; Thursday, Governor’s Day; Friday, 
Springfield Day; Saturday, Auto and Aviation Day. 

f f \ F W e  days horse racing—best in United States.
L U Horse Show  every night, beginning Aug. 23. Million dollar 

Live Stock parade each evening.
_____ Biggest M achinery and Automobile display ever staged in

middle west.
the Fish Exhibit—Government Exhibit—Poultry and Pet 
lack—B etter Babsca—Bird Exhibit—and hear the  Big 

[-J f*iw rrn Banda.
Don’t  miss Fairy Avenue— new thrills and novelty shows.,

YOU CAN’ T AFFORD TO MISS I T . '  * ^
Special rates on all railroads. See the agent. >*4;

F k

* * * * * * *
jp. T*l 'I •

im fc ii 1

M otor through and arrange to live in the Tented C ity  and 
njoy yourself.

i s  Y o u r  F a i r — W e  B u i l t  I t  f o r  Y o u

’’aid district at his office in the Com
mercial National Bank, Chatsworth, 
ill., on or before September 1 , 1920.' 

I And in default of such payment, the 
several tracts of land upon which 
said assessment for annual benefits 
remains unpaid, will be sold accord- 1 

I it*? to law, to pay th? amount of, 
same and costs.

Dated this 31st day of July, 1920 
J. W. WALSH,

'  MILES DESIRE, 
di. c. McMa h o n .

Commissioners of Oliver and Corn 
Grove Drainage District. A19

Public Sale of Household Goods.
As ^ve are moving away from 

Chatsworth I will sell at Public Auc
tion at my residence in the north' 
part of town on Saturday, August' 
14, at 2:30 p. tn. the following 
Household and Kitchen furniture, j 
consisting of Monarch range, 1 
three-burner kerosene stove with 
oven, 1 four-hole laundry stove, 
kitchen cabinet, ice box, 1 0 -foot din
ing table, rockers, vacumm cleaner, 
dressers, rugs, porch swings, 6 din
ing chairs, buffet, couch, library 
table and numerous other articles.

Terms will be announced on day 
of sale.

M. L. DeLANEY.

I. C. Will Improve Grade Crossings.

It is said that the Illinois Central 
railroad has started plans for the 
elimination of all bad public high
way crossings over the Illinois Cen
tral tracks In the state. They have 
Just tafcen up the plan with county 

! officials at Mattoon and have al- 
j ready decided on Improvement of 
some of the crossings, the various 
township and county road officials 
co-operating.

--------------p --------------
Mesdames John Baltz and J. K. 

Barrett visited with friends near 
Chenda several days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peavler, df 
Davenport, Iowa, visited several 
days with the form^r^ sister, Mrs. 
S. E. Neeley and family.

W h en  Y ou  B uy P ou ltry  Feeds
Don’t make it guess-work. You can eliminate the risk 

by our iron-clad guarantee. The money paid for Purina 
Chicken Chowder will be refunded if hens, when fed 
Purina Chicken 
Chowder with 
Purina Scratch 
Feed—the perfect 
balance for laying 
hens—as directed, 
do not lay more
eggs than when fed with any other
ration.

Most hens get too much grain, a large 
part of which goes into surplus yolks, which 

J the hen absorbs. This makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down egg production. 100 lbs. of 
wheat, corn, oats and barley contain elements for 
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. The feed of a 
laying hen should supply elements lor both 
whites and yolks in equal quantity. Purina 
rations are rightly balanced. Based on Experi
ment Station tests,
Purina Feeds contain 
the following:

OmotU hr TAi MM
hVtcntdlnt 217.4* 14Z.11

Note the larger number 
and almoit equal propor
tion of white* and yolks in 
the. Purina balanced ration. 
Purina feed* are scien
tifically mixed and insure 
results. In Checkerboard 
Bag.

SO LD  B Y
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—-Illinois State Fair August 20- 
28, Springfield. Let's go.— Adv. 12

— Good modern improved house 
for sale. Inquire at Plaindealer of
fice. ' . f v -

The beautiful new brick bungalow 
of Christ Kratz in the northeastern 
part of town is ready for the plas
terers.

—For sale— New Maxwell car, 
good as new and run only a few 
miles.-—Fred Snyder.

Mrs. Margaret Herringer is mov
ing into her, new home, the Miss 
Alice Miutaugh property which she 
recently purchased.

— Wanted— Young lady or man as 
assistant. Experience unnecessary. 
Apply personally.—A. J. Meinders, 
Photographer, Chatsworth, 111.

Edward Monahan and Lester Hub- 
ley departed Sunday for tne vicinity 
of Winnipeg, Canada, where they 
will look after the harvesting of 
wheat on land there.

‘ C. F. Shafer and family returned 
home last week from a vacation mo
tor trip. Mr. onafer went as far as 
Milwaukee, Wis., where he attended 
a convention of life insurance 
agents.

Miss Mildred Throne, of Cullom, 
was a guest of Mrs. S. L. Boeman al 
the Antique hotel Tuesday night and 
Mrs. S. M. Boeman, of Chicago, vis
ited Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boeman.

S. E. Neeley, one of the bakers at 
the Gerbracht bakery went to his 
old home LeRoy with his family this 
week, to attend the fair and assist 
one of the bakeries there during the 
fair rush.

Rev. Father Mundt, of St. Via- 
teur's college had charge of the ser
vices at SS. St. Peter & Paul's church 
Sunday in tthe absence of Rev. Fa- 
Jher Hearn, who is on his vacation 
in the east.

Dr. G. B. Kinney and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Flecher, lind 
daughter, Miss Gladys, left Friday 
for their home in Ocheyedan, Iowa. 
After a weeks’ visit at the homes of 
Albert Scliade and Fidel Hummel in 
German vtlle. They made the trip 
by auto.

James Van Alstyne, of Cullom, 
was transacting business in town 
TueiWay and Wednesday. A broken 
type setting machine in the Chron
icle office there necessitated a double 

.sh ift in the Plaindealer office of 
linotype operators to set the type 
for both papers.

L. E. King, manager of the imple
ment department of the Illinois Far
mers' Co-operative Association in 
Chatsworth, was here one day last 
week on business Connected with his 
line. Mr. King reports having done 
a nice business in the Implement 
line.—Saunemin Headlight.

Mrs. Edward McCarty of Cullom, 
visited Tuesday with her mother and 
sister at the T. E. Baldwin home. 
Mrs. Stranigan lias made her home 
for several years with Mrs. McCarty 
In Culloju but recently on account of 
illness of Mrs. McCarty came to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Baldwin. 
She returned to Cullom with Mrs. 
McCarty. '

Paul Nomelllni, the new confec
tionery man. went to Chicago the 
forepart of the week to purchase new 
fixtures for his place of business. He 
is getting a new soda fountain, 
chair, tables, etc. His brother, Guy 
Nomelllni, of Hoopeston, came one 
day this week to assist In the store 
here.

Andy Gump at the Kozy every 
Saturday night.

Clinton Seright was a Piper City 
visitor Tuesday.

— Illinois State Fair, August 20- 
28, Springfield. Let’s go.— Adv. 12

Mrs. Walter Dillait and son, John, 
who have been visiting with Mrs. .. 
Taylor returned home to Chicago
Monday.
l _

Rev. apd Mrs. E. C. Shute left on 
Monday for a month's vacation 
which they will spend at Lake 
Geneva, Wis., where they have thru 
the courtesy of a friend, had a cot
tage placed at their disposal.— Fair- 
bury Blade. /

—Well established Insurance Ex
change wants district representative 
for this territory; flat yearly rates 
and no membership fees; possibili
ties unlimited; get out proposition 
today. Reliance Automobile* Indem
nity Exchange, Peoria, Life Build
ing, Peoria, 111. (A19*)

Little Wilbur Hasbargen, .the lit
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. George Has
bargen, who was run over by a truck 
last week, is recovering slowly but 
wwas in a serious condition for sev
eral days. It was found that several, 
ribs had been torn loose and one lung 
Injured. It is now thought that he 
will recover.

— Graduate nurses are receiving 
51x0.00 a week and there Is a short
age of nurses. The Robert Burns 
Hospital is offering a 2-year course J 
with uniforms, laundry, room and' 
board and expense money. Apply ! 
Robert Burns Hospital, 3807 Wash-j 
ington Blvd., Chicago, 111. (A l9 ) j

William Beckman surprised many 
friends a few days ago when he 
came home on a visit and brought 
with him a bride of a few weeks.  ̂
It seems Mr. Beckman was married 
in July but kept the secret from all 
save his parents. He is a druggist 
in Chicago and Chatsworth people, 
were all glad to extend congrutula-J 
lions to him.

A Ford sedan containing a nura- j 
her of youpg folks going to the 
dance at Cullom Monday night was* 
turned over along the road when 
another car struck It in attempting 
to pass. One door of the sedan was 
damaged and the occupants escaped' 
with minor injuries. The sedan was 
reported as driven by Ray Keck, of 
Cullom, and the other car by 
"Micky" McGinn.

The work of remodeling the Cath
olic parsonage is progressing nicely. 
The slate roof Is on, the interior has 
been entirely remodeled and .the 
plastering done. A new one-story 
sun parlor has been added on the 
south sjde of the building and when 
finished the building will make a 
fine home for Rev. Father Hearn.

A fire which started in a pasture 
at the Edward Shafer place, 3 ^  
miles south oi town one day last 
week threatened to do considerable 
damage. The origin of the fire Is 
not known but the drouth had caus
ed the grass in the pasture to be
come very dry and the fire burned 
over about 25 acres before a neign- 
borlng threshing crew extinguished 
it. Fences were damaged a little but 
luckily it was small.

J. T. Sanford, trainmaster of the 
Illinois Central railroad for this di
vision, was making the acquaintance 
of Chateohswetlorpp eroyKk 
of Chatsworth people for a short 
time Wednesday. Mr. Sanford is a 
young man who has recently been 
appointed to the responsible position 
and seems to be a live wire. He has 
headquarters at Champaign and has 
charge of the train service between 
Champaign, and Chicago and from 
Kankakee to Bloomington and Mi- 
nonk.

■ i fr-i-K-H-K-v 'l i f h -x -x - x -:-
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Before starting on your vaca
tion, let us supply your drug 
store needs to take with you. 
It frequently' happens that 
when away our customers are 
unable to get all their wants 
supplied and it will add to the 
comfort and enjoyment of 
your vacation if you have thoee 
needs with you.

While you are away if a need 
arises, mall your orders to us. 
It will be filled and shipped 
to you the same day.

W I L L  C .  Q U I N N
■The RexaO Druggist

CHATSWOKTk. ILL. WATCH OUR WINDOWS

m m . , . . , . , ...............

Wm. Mackinson was a visitor in 
Cullom Friday.

L. Cody went to Chicago on a 
business trip Tuesday.

— Faints, window glaas, varnishes 
and wall paper sold at Quinn'B. tf

Mary Graham was a business vis
itor in Cullom Tilesday.

Simon Sokoi was a business vis
itor in Chicago Tuesday.

— The new Paige is the classiest 
car on the market.—Fred Snyder.

Miss Mildred Harris, of Risk, was 
a visitor in Chatsworth Tuesday.

— Illinois State Fair August 20- 
2 8 . Springfield. -Let’s go.— Adv. 12

Mrs. Mary Carney \vei\f to Rantoul 
Monday for an extended visit with 
friends.

Miss Sarah and Elita Dorsey were 
guests of relatives in El Paso Sun
day.

Mrs. Mary Cain, of Peoria, visited 
several days with P. Lawless and 
family.

Mrs. Wilfred Graham and daugh
ter, Doretta visited Friday with Miss 
Mary Graham in Cullom.

Mrs. Kate Goggins went to Peoria 
Tuesday where she will make an ex
tended visit with friends.

Mrs. James Carrigan, of Colton 
Ca!., visited with Mrs. Harriet. Linw 
and daughter, Myrtle, Monday.

Misses Viola and Lillian Drilling 
went to Charlotte Tuesday for a sev
eral days' visit with relatives.

Miss Clara McDermott, of Vaftar- 
aiso, Indiana, was a guest of Miss 
Ella Hart a portion of the past week.

Mrs. Ralph Holch and son, Ralph, 
Jr., of Gilman, came Tuesday for a 
short visit with Rev. and Mrs. \V. F. 
Dudnian.

Mr. and Mrs. James Knepper, of 
Logansport, Ind., came Wednesday 
for a short visit with Jesse Pearson 
and family.

— Lost, last Thursday from auto
mobile, black traveling bag. Finder 
will be rewarded by returning same 
to Plaindealer office.

William O’Malley and John Hut- 
tenberg are leming this week for 
the vicinity of Winnipeg, Canada to 
look over the country.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Penwitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Royal. Miss Eliza Dorsey and 
Wni. Mackinson attended the funeral 
of D. Longmyre in Cullom Friday.

—Pictures of the people hnd 
places of business will be shown at 
the Kocy .Wednesday, August 25th, 
also S reels, "The Trail of the West," 
a stirring western drama.

Dr. Ryan, the Dist. Supt., held 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference at 
the M. E. church here Saturday 
morning and he seemed well pleased 
with the conditions of this division.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.'F. Shafer and 
little daughter, Arlene, Mrs. Henry 
Klehm and Edd Shafer drove to 
Grovelund, 111. in the former's car 
to attend the funeral of Clias. H. 
List on Wednesday.

— To close estate, 320 acres of fin e1 
land near Melvin. 111., will be sold 
at public sale at Melvin on Saturday, 
September 18tli. Two sets of im
provements. For particulars write 
or see John Johnson. Melvin, III. sl5  

pouring the absence of Carl Kneifel 1 
on his vacation some one broke into ( 
his tailor shop and stole a new suit j 
of clothes belonging to William j 
O’Malley and one owned by a Piper j 
City man. Entrance was gained thru 
a rear* window and apparently noth
ing else was molested except the 
suits.

L. J. Haberkorn has just gotten f 
back his pop corn and peanut roaster 
which he seat to the factory more 
than four months ago to be rebuilt, j 
It is now equipped \tith both a j 
steam engine and an electric motor 
and probably is the only one of the' 
kind in existence as the motor at
tachment is of Mr. Haberkorn's own 
designing. The repairs cost $277. {

Peter Kerber departed Tuesday for 
Bloomington where expects to 
make his home in*tMPfuture with a 
sister. He came to ' this vicinity 
about fifteen years ago with his 
brother, Henry, from the vicinity of 
Merna, in McLean county. Both 
brothers bought farms and about 
four years ago Peter concluded that 
the farm was no place for a bache
lor and sold his farming equipment 
rented his farm to hts brother and 
came to town to live. Many friends 
will be sorry that he Is leaving 
Chatsworth.

A recruiting officer for the army 
from 8 t. Louis spent several days 
here the past week. His objfect prin
cipally was to explain the new tech
nical school training now offered 
young men who enlist In the army. 

•Young men between 18 and 36 may 
choose almost any profession or 

. trade he wants and get paid while 
learning in tthe  service. This of
ficer had seen service In tthe Spanish 
American war, the Boxer uprising 
and In  France and lias been in the 
arm y th ir ty  years. So fa r  as known  
no recruits were received here, but 
he expects to return agfcln.

Special
Savings

Department

i

Mrs. C. Heppe visited Tuesday and
Wednesday with friends in Chenoa.

— Place your order for a Paige 
car with Fred Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Perkins were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burl McCul- 
lom, of* Cere&l, Friday.

Mrs. Wilfred Graham and daugh
ter, Doretta spent Friday with Miss 
Mary Graham in Cullom.

Miss Pearl Parker returned to 
Rock Island Monday after a short 
visit with Miss Alice Murtaugh.

Mrs. H. L. Brammer and daughter, 
Nellie were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Howell and family 
of Colfax.

Miss Marie Newman, who has 
been vlsJUng with friends in Chats
worth, returned home to Wodhuil 
Saturday.

Miss Irene Hallam, of Pontiac, 
spent the week end with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hallam, of 
this city.

Malcolm Swartzwalder left Fri
day for a visit with relatives and 
friends in different points ift Indi
ana and Ohio.

Mrs. Wm. Bell and daughter, Vir
ginia went to Watseka Friday to 
visit relatives. Dr. Bell spent Sun
day With Liitrm iheie.

W. H. Hanna and grandson, 
Bloice Jr., went to Goodland, Ind. 
Monday for a t>rief visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bloice Hanna.

Robert Lindsey, a bachelor who 
resides alone nefir the I. C. depot, 
was operated on Sunday at Dr. Se- 
riglit's hospital by the doctor for 
an abeess of the throat. Mr. Lind
sey said he had been unable to swal
low anything for nearly a week and 
was in rather a serious condition. 
Considerable puss was removed and 
he is reported as improving. Mrs. 
J. H. Holland has been officiating 
as nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walter return
ed Friday evening from several

eeks visit in Canada with their son 
and family near Winnipeg. They 
report that the weather the early 
part of the season as being too dry 
there too but that rains recently had 
helped much. Oats were a fair crop 
but hay was cut short by the drouth. 
Wheat promised a very good yield 
and cutting was just starting when 
they left. They visited most of the 
Chatsworth colony and report them 
all well. Gerald and Loyd Kohler, 
who motored from here there via 
Denver had just arrived shortly be
fore they left Canada. The country, 
they say, is beautiful to look at.

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED NT 

THE STEPHEN HERR BANKING FUND

Safety
Deposit
Boxes

m

The Speedy, Simple, Systematic Way

means of a Checking Acount with a SAFE 

and SERVICEABLE bank. £

TO PAY YOUR BILLS AND PROVIDE YOURSELF 
WITH A RECORD OF YOUR INCOME AND EXPENSE 
IS BY MEANS OF A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH A 

SAFE AND SERVICEABLE BANK.

95 per cent of all business is transact

ed in this way. Is yours? If it is not OPEN 

A CHECKING ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK 

TODAY!

C I T I Z E N S  B A N K

• \

.g I
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The Bank Of The People

Illinoist  CHATSWORTH,
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5  Pounds of 
C. & S. No. 1 5 0  

Coffee, $ 1 . 8 9
E . n d

$ 1 . 0 0

N E W  BROO M  
5 9 c i •

C L O S E S

Saturday, A u g u st l-^th
This has been one of the most satisfactcry sales we have 

ever held. The public are appreciating the splendid savings. 
Hurry up! Rugs are moving. Sale closes Saturday.

D r y  G o o d s —Saturday will be Remnant Day
7c to 10c $3.70 $2.95 $2.75

Valencines Lace Crepe de Chines Georgettes Messalines
3 Vic per yard $2.89 $2.19 $2.19

$2.50 Children’s $4.75 Dinner Sets
Voile Waists Dresses Cotton Blankets at

$1.29 98c and $1.39 $3.59 $9.45 and $11.95

G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s
Many a table has saved by buying our SpeciaIs. Hurry!

3 cans 2 cans 2 cans 6 Bars
Red Beans Kraut Corn or Peas Swift’s Pride Sbap

35c 39c 33c
1

33c

1 0  lb. can 
Peaches or Apricots 

$1.39

1 0  lb.
Peaches or Blackberries 

$1.89

1 Assortment Goods worth
np to 2 0 c per can—to dean  

shelves 7c per can.

M

j Illinois farmers Go-Operative Association
H. P. BAYLOR, Xanager— The Store of Over 600 Farmers.

CHATSWORTH SAUNEMIN MINONK BYLAB
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W ith  the actios of the tn te n U U  
commerce commission (ra n tin g  them  
authority to Increaae fre igh t, passen
ger and Pullm an rates to an extent, 
that w ill Increase th e ir revenue ap
proximately one and one-half b ll- 
Hone of dollars, the responsibility Is 
placed squarely upon the^rallroeds to 
rehabilitate the transportation sys
tem of the country. They are thus 
given a free and fa ir opportunity to 
make good the claims they have 
made In the past and they must 
make good if  private ownership and 
operation of the railroads Is to con
tinue.

There is no doubt that before the 
war the railroads of the United | 
States were persecuted by the na-  ̂
tional and state governments and ( 
for this the roads had only them-, 
selves to blame. The long period of 
railroad exploitation by so-called 
financiers and promoters so Incensed ■ 
the American people that the rail
roads were unable to secure any-1 
thing like a square deal long after 
their misdeeds had been committed. 
Under federal and -state regulation 
the roads were in anything but a 
thriving condition when the w ar 
came and they were taken over by j 
the government.

The experience of the railroads 
under government control was any
thing but favorable and furnished 
no arguments for government own
ership or even continued govern- j 
ment control. The advocates for 
government ownership have contend-' 
ed that government control in w ar. 
times furnished no fair test of gov-j 
eminent control or ownership under, 
normal conditions and the failure 
now of the roads to make good un-j 
der private ownership with every-' 
thing in their favor will inevitably 
mean another experiment in govern-] 
ment control or even an experiment 
in government ownership.

Railroad officials now face the su
preme test of their careers. The 
transportation system of the coun
try must be placed on an efficient 
basis, if not in one way then in an
other. These officials have time and 
again expressed the greatest confid
ence in their own ability to rehabili
tate the roads if given a fair oppor
tunity and must make the most of 
it if private ownership and operation 
of the railroads is to vindicate itself 
and prevail.— Bloomington P a r a 
graph.
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— 100 good envelopes, 

with your return card on and Bent

LAU D  FROM OOMAJC8 GRIP. 
—When coal mining * u  Bret 
undertaken as a commercial 
proposition the coal was mined 
from the surface outcrops. Later 
came the shaft-mine with Its 
elevators and cam  In the ex
tremities to secure cheep cost 
for Isolsted districts, end to 
get sny at all where mines a rt 
early worked out, the coal veins 
era followed out under the land, 
and In one Instance, under the 
sea. The under-The-eea mines 
are quite numerous In England, 
but ag yet only one such mine 
has been reported on the North 
American continent

It was at Fort Rupert that 
the first discovery of coal was 
made on the Pacific coast, but 
the product was exceedingly 
poor In quality. Shortly later 
coal was located at Nanaimo, 
on Vancouver Island. During 
the early days of mining In this 
district the coal was mined from 
the beach only, but as the vein 
ran out under the bed of the 
ocean. It was decided to follow 
It A shaft, now known' as “No. 
1 shaft," was sunk near the 
shore line to a depth of about 
700 feet

Work was started on the “uri
der-sea” mine In 1881, but the 
preliminary work was not com
pleted until two years later, so 
that It was In 1885 that the 
mine became a shipper of coal. 
From the latter date onttl the 
present this mine lias been In 
continuous operation, with the 
exception of two short periods. 
The first suspension was caused 
by a mine explosion In which 
nearly 100 lives were lost. The 
second arose from labor troubles 
which terminated In a general 
strike. For more than 25 years 
the output of this single mine 
has been more than 400,000 tons 
a year. The mine has shipped 
more than 8 ,000,000  tons of coal. 
In addition, acres upon acres 
of sea have been reclaimed, and 
made Into valuable building 
plots for Industry and homes 
by dumping the waste rock from 
the mine along the ocean front.

TURN FIREFLY TO ACCOUNT

How the Natural Light of the Insect 
Is Utilized by Indians of the 

Antilles.

;;
i

postpaid for 50c.—Plaindealer.Chats- 
worth, Illinois.
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In Cuba and other Islands of the 
Caribbean region there is a species 
of firefly so brilliuntly luminous that 
pre-Columbian Indians used them for 

printed tenter11 lights. Imprisoning them for 
the purpose in perforated gourds.

Cuban negroes still utilize them In 
the some way, confining a few of the 
insects In an ordinary glass lantern, 
which may be conveniently hung up In 
the hut or carried about on durk 
nights.

The Indians of the Antilles, long 
ago, made another use of the firefly 
lanterns, employing them fog, signal
ing. One great advantage they had 
was that their light could not be blown 
out by wind or put out by rain; and, 
with a sort of Morse code, the photo
telegraphy was an exceedingly efficient 
means of sending messages distribut
ing warnings of danger far and wide.

On occasions of nocturnal outdoor 
festivity In Cuba it Is a coalman tiling 
for ladles to adorn their gowns with 
these brilliant fireflies, which glow 
more brightly than any gems.

The eggs laid by the Insects are 
luminous, the firefly's light being thus 
handed down without extinguishment 
from generation to generation, each 
one passing the torch along, as It 
were, to the next.—Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

How to Kill Weeds.
Any weed, no matter how- big, may 

he killed by a method described by 
8 t  Leonard Bastln In the Scientific 
American, as follows:

Cut ofT the top growth down to the 
ground. TTien scoop out the central 
stalk as much as possible and fill the 
little cavity with salt. If possible, do 
this In dry weather. When rain oc
curs and the salt dissolves, quickly 
place a fresh amount on the root. At 
the end of three days (If the salt has 
not been washed away) It will have 
penetrated to every part of the root 
and the weed will never give any more 
trouble.

In the case of dandelions growing 
In clumps, the hollow should be made 

*large enough to permit the salt to 
seep down Into the various roots.

Salt will easily kill grass; so partic
ular pains should be taken not to spill 
when working upon the weeds.

Why Germany Is Depressed.
According to returns from 32 trades 

unions In Germany, covering In the ag
gregate 4,256398 members, 110,626 
(2.6 per cent) were out of employment 
at the end of October, 1919, as com
pared with 2.2 per cent In September 
of the same year and 0.7 per cent in 
October, 1918. Unemployment among 
men Increased from 1,7 per cent In 
September to 2.8 per cent in October 
chiefly In consequence of the suspen
sion of building operations and the un
successful strike of the Berlin metal 
workers. Among women, unemploy
ment decreased from 4.1 per cent Is 
September to 3.9 per cent In October, 
principally on account of the*Improve
ment In the textile Industry. *

As I  Intend moving west. 1 w ill sell 
a t Public Auction a t the plane known 
na the D w igh t Davis farm  1 m ile  
eaat of Healey; 2 miles west and 
2 t t  miles south of Chatsworth; 4 
miles eaat and 2 f t  miles south of 
Forrest on

Thursday, August 19, 1980
Beginning at 1 o'clock, the follow
ing described property tow lt:

7 H EA D  OF HORSES— Conslsltlng 
of 1 bay gelding 10 years old; 1 blue 
roan gelding 12 years old; 1 bay 
coach mare, 10 years old; 1 bay 
gelding 2 years old; 1 black mare 
2 years old, 1 aged driv ing  team.

13 H E A D  OF C A TTLE — Consist
ing of 5 good milch cows, 4 giving  
m ilk and one to freshen by day of 
sale; 5 yearlings; 3 steers and 2 
heifers; 1 registered Shorthorn bull, 
2 years old; two 9-months calves.

14 H E A D  SPR IN G  PIGS averag
ing about 80 pounds each.

Some Rhode Island Red Chickens.
F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S  A N D  

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Consisting of 
1 Davenport roller bearing wagon, 1 
truck wagon, J. D. corn planter 
w ith 160 rods of w ire, 4-section 
wood beamed harrow, hay rack. 
Acme hay rake. Blue Jean corn 
plow, 16-ln w alking plow, Deeripg 
nicwer, manure spreader, Schroeder 
grain dump 40 ft. ;  8 ft. J. D. disc, 
top buggy, hand corn sheller, wheel 
barrow, grind stone, 12 galvanized 
chicken coops, 2 sets work harness, 
l.s e t lig h t driving and 1 single h ar
ness, saddle and bridle. Olds gas en
gine 1 V6 h. p., power washer, small 
feed grinder, barrel ciiur 11, Pi iiuivoc 
cream separator, two 50-gal. metal

|U  hbls., galvanised water tank, 2
lack screws, telephone, m all box, 1 
set straw slings, hay fo rk  and rope, 
road drag, two 6 gallon cream cans, 
a small forgs, anvil and vice,. 250-lb. 
scale, lady's side saddle, a lo t of 
small tools.

Consisting of commode, buffet, d i
van, 6 dining chairs, 2 stands, 1 
rocker, bed springs, 1 mattress, 2 
beds, 1 Hoosler cabinet, 2 cupboards, 
1 steel range, 1 gasoline range, S 
heating stoves, 1 base burner, 2 ker
osene heaters, 125-egg Incubator, 
canvas rack cover and other a r t i
cles.

TER M S OF SALE— A ll sums of 
$20.00 and under cash. On a ll 
sums over $20.00 n credit of 12 
months w ill be given, purchaser giv
ing note w ith  approved security 
bearing 6 per cent Interest from date 
No property to be removed u n til 
terms of sale are compiled w ith.

W IL L  J. F E L T
Crawford & Downs, Auctioneers. 
John Brosnahan, clerk.
Lunch w ill be jserved on the ground.

----------— P-------------
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(P lalndealer August 16, 1895)  
The amusements at Piper C ity, 

Cullom and Strawn drew quite a 
number of people from  this city and 
vicin ity on Thursday.

Frank Melster’s blacksmith shop 
at E llio tt was burned to the ground 
Monday evening. The supposition 1b

that It waa the work of U  Incexdl-
• n -

The In tare  given » t the home of 
Mrs. Hanna Pennon and fam ily last 
Friday evening In honor of M r. E l
mer Pearson and bride was a most 
pleasant affair. A large number of 
friends were ppeeent and an evening 
long to be remembered was spent.

Mrs. E lisa L. Smith, mother of 
Mr. James A. Sm ith, of this city, 
died at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. 8. L. Wood, of Chicago, on 
Monday evening, August 12, a t the 
extreme age of eighty-three years, 
Mis. Smith had a t various times 
made her home w ith  her son in this 
city and has many friends here who 
w ill be grieved to learn of her 
death. The burial took place at Ot
tawa on Thursday.

Wednesday morning, Aug. 14, a t S3 
Peter and Paul's church. Rev. Father 
Quinn performed the ceremony 
which united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony Mr. John C. Corbett and 
Miss Jennie Lawless. The contract
ing parties were" assisted by Miss 
Jessie Lawless, of Ottawa, cousin of 
the bride, as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Hugh Corbett, brother of the groom, 
as best man. The bride waB hand
somely attired In a dress of white  
silk, w ith  white roses in her hair, 
and the bridesmaid w ore a go,wn of I

pink silk, w ith  p lak roaas la  
hair, while the groom and hU  
man looked their beet In the con
ventional black.

---------------P---------------*

I f  you have an Item of news te ll  
the Plalndealer.

New Big Cattle 
Barn

Lagper live Stock 
Exhibits

Sepf.Gtfll*

W h a t ' s  d o n e  a s  m u c h  a s  
a n y t h i n g  e l s e  1 o  f i l l  u p  
t h e  m o v i e  h o u s e s

E[OOK a t th e  crow ds th a t 
s te p  o u t of th e ir  ca rs  in 

fron t of th e  m ovies ev e ry  
su m m er even ing .

Select your tires ac
cording to the road* 
they have to travel:

In  sandy or hilly coun
try , wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheel*—  
The U. S. Plain.

For best result*— 
e v e r y w h e r e  — U. 8. 
Royal Cord*.

T h e  m o v i e  m a n a g e r s  
w ould be ren tin g  half of th e ir  
th e a tre s  for s to re  space , if it
w eren ’t  for th e  au tom obile .\

I I

I t is ty p ica l of A m erican s  
th a t th e y  took to  th e  a u to 
m obile  a s  a  m a tte r  of course 
—  ju s t a s  th e y  h av e  to  th e  
m ovies and  to  every  o th e r 
g re a t in v en tio n  of th e  last 
half cen tu ry .

ipifcn<

BMU.OMD NOHtf'OMIMJSQD nAM

th e  sa m e  th in g  has 
h a p jp n e d  ev e ry  tim e . T a kin g  
th in g s a s th e y  com e  is a  fine 
w ay  to  fo s te r w a s te  and  ex
trav ag an ce . ^

A s reg a rd s  tires , th e  co m e
back  is ab o u t due. P eo p le  
a re  p re tty  n e a r  th ro u g h  p ay 

ing for so m e th in g  th a t is n ’t  
th ere  w h en  they  look for it.

III

W h a t  a  m an  pays for in  a 
tire  is q u a lity — n o t a  lim ited  
n u m b e r  of m iles o r th e  priv i
lege of g e ttin g  a  reb a te  in 
case  th e  m iles d o n ’t  com e 
up  to  th e  lim it.

U. S. T ire s  are  g u a ran teed  
as to  q u a lity — w ith  no  lim i
ta tion  o f  m ileage.

A n d  th a t  holds ju s t a s  good 
for th e  sm a ll ca r tire  a s  for 
th e  b ig g est U . S. T ire  w e ’ve 
got. T h e re ’s o n ly  one  s tan d 
a rd  of q u a lity  w ith  U. S.— and  
th e  size of th e  ca r  h as  n o th 
ing  w h a tever to  do  w ith  it.

I V

W e  re p re se n t U . S. T ire s  
in  th is  to w n . Y ou’ll find it 
w o rth  w h ile  to  ta lk  to  u s  be ■ 
fore you  b u y  any  m o re  tires .

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s

A Small

WHY bother 
buttery te 
eccentricities? 
your battery u; 
regular atte'ntb

liona oarp
We repair r

•erics nt roasoi 
carry a coniple 
battery parts ! 
i.ars.

Prest-O-I.lte 
battery’s proiei

C h a t s w o r i

CARS!
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Why build 
wooden posts, fi 
set Ankorite Ste< 
a day! You car 
men can build 
better job.

That’s wha 
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future disappoi] 
makes the Anko
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A  S m a l l  R e p a i r  M a y  S a v e  Y o u r  B a t t e r y
W HY bother p o u r  head about 

battery technicalities and 
eccentricities? V.'e will keep 
your battery up to capacity'by 
regular attention and couscieu- 
tion? csro.

We repair all makes of bat
teries nt reasonable rates. We 
carry a complete stock of new 
battery parts for e l l  makes of 
cars.

Prest-O-Lite Service is your
battery’s protection a ainst t :o

weakening effects of over wot k 
and lack of nourishment.

It helps yoti get more value 
and longer life front u ; j  bat
tery.

A pi~vju3pt repair at *r:tli!ig 
cost may save much time and 
many dollars.

C h a t s w o r t h  A u t o  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
CARSON & BROSNAHAN, Proprietors. 

Chatsworth, Illinois

I L L I N O I S
N E W S

B R I E F L Y
T O L D

ANKORITE STEEL POSTS
SOME POST

EA S Y T O  D R I V E - H A R D  T O  P U L L
Why build a few rods of fence a  day by digging holes for 

wooden posts, filling them in again, and tramping, when you can 
set Ankorite Steel Posts as fast as you can drive them—300 or more 
a day! You can build as much fence working alone as three or four 
men can build with wooden or concrete posts, and you’ll have a 
better job.

That’s what makes the Ankorite Steel Post the cheapest—in 
the fence line—to say nothing of its long life and neat appearanoe.

And above all, don’t  fail to get the famous Patented Crimped 
Anchor found only on Ankorite Posts. I t’s a safe-guard against 
fnture disappointment—the big outstanding improvement that 
makes the Ankorite Steel Post better without adding to its oost.

SEE ANCHORITE FIRST

A R M O U R  G R A I N  C O .  il

V OT E  FOR

D .5 . MYERS, Jr.
Born and raised in Pontiac, Livingston, County, 

Illinois.
Twelve years experience in backing business. 

Three years in Army— 1916-1919.

Mexican border service.
American Expeditionary Forces. Prairie (Illi

nois) 33rd Division.
Republican Primary, September 15th, 1920.

i
C a n d i d a t e  f o r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,

Sixteenth Senatorial District

CMAPLES ADMMS 
DIRECTOR

B.M. DAVISON SCCY 
GENERAL MAMAOOt

n g M W i  F* l »
"G R EATES T FAIR

m m f$uy72i2 IN PREMIUMS
|* 2 5 * £  IN  S P E E D  

THE FAIR Of QUALITY_____________

100 PINTED ENVELOPES FOR 50c AT PLAINDEALER 

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE.

PririW Sic Aft TIm Office.

The “U. of L Trail" la the lat- 
eat motoring route to be added to 
the etate Hat. The trail waa organ
ize^ at Villa Grove and will connect, 
eventually, the Universities of Illnola 
and Indiana. Part of the route 
through Illinois la described ua 
straight north from Charleston 
through Camargo and Villa Grove to 
Philo and thence to Urhana. From 
Urhana It will extend In a northeaster
ly direction to Hoopeston. The trail 
marks will be “U. of I.,” In letters of 
blue on a background of orange. The 
colors are those of the University of 
Illinois. It Is proposed to Inter extend 
the trail south from Charleston 
through Toledo, Greenup and Newton.

Dlvernon entertained the largest 
crowd In Its history at the second 
annual homecoming Hie parade 
wus headed b.v the Virile:; Concern 
hand. The American I.eglon, Woman’s 
Relief corps, boy scouts. Campfire 
Girls. Local Union No. 146. IT. M. W. 
A., and all the Dlvernon lodges turned 
out In full regnlin. Mayor F. A. Stuts
man gave the address of welcome nnd 
Introduced William It. McCauley, vice 
commander of the American I.egton 
of Illinois who was the speaker of the 
morning. .John II. Walker of the State 
Federation of Labor, and Earl It. 
Searey. former state adjutant of the 
American Legion of Illinois, delivered 
addresses during the afternoon.

The state of Illinois paid cash last 
year and saved S44.HYh.itd. Tills an
nouncement is made by Omar II. 
Wright, state director of finance. 
While the stale tax rate has 
lovn reduced approximately 35 per 
cent in the lust t»vn years, there v^l 
he a surplus in the treasury on Janu
ary 1, 1921 .o f  $14,000,000 available for 
current eJoSltses, the reports show. 
They mrfn^ \a t  $2,000,0(10 has been 
added thlsOHor to the amount- the 
state dlstjjphtes to its common 
schools.

The Itepuhliean gubernatorial con
test in Illinois was further complicat
ed with the filing of the petitions In 
Springfield of Samuel M. Hastings of 
Chicago and Mayor Edward N. Wood
ruff of Peoria. Hastings, head of the 
Computing Seales Company of Ameri
ca anil former president of the Illinois 
Manufacturers' association. It is an
nounced. will make his contest on be
half of the employers, manufacturers 
and business men of the' state on n 
plntform calling for the open shop.

Charles Peters, sheriff of Cook 
county, was re-elected president of 
the Illinois State Sheriffs’ associa
tion nt that organisation's convention 
In Peoria. Hock Island was chosen as 
the next convention city. Other offi
cers elected Include Ralph Spafford, 
Mcl/ean county, vice president; R. J. 
Stewart, Woodstock, treanirer, and 
Edward P. Petrlt. Belleville, secretary.

Juliet L. Bane has been appointed 
state lender of home economic exten
sion service In Illinois and assistant 
professor of home economics at the 
University of Illinois. She received 
her A. B. degree at the state univer
sity and her A. M. degree at Chicago. 
She did emergency work In the food 
conservation program during the war, 
with the central West ns her territory.

Dr. D. K. Dodge, profeasor of Eng
lish In the University of Illinois, has 
completed a translation from the Dan
ish of Johannes Magmussen’s “God’s 
Smile.” The book Is the story of the 
author’s conversion from agnosticism 
to belief In God. through spiritualism. 
A number of Scandinavian criticisms 
of U have been written.

Ernest E. Cooley, slxty-flve years 
old. station agent of the Chicago M il
waukee A St. Paul railroad at Bensm- 
vllle and for dfi years an employee of 
the railroad, died In the Washington 
Boulevard hospital of Injuries suf
fered when he wns struck by a train 
at the station.

Mayor Joseph C. Burtchl of Vandalla 
has closed a contract with the state 
for the sale of the old Vandalla court
house. which at one time wns the Illi
nois capital. The state will pay $60,- 
000  for the historic building and pre
serve It as a memorial.

Fire of unknown origin at 8 cott 
field, the government aviation station 
five miles east of Belleville, destroyed 
a hunger, six airplanes nnd several 
Liberty motors. The damage Is esti
mated at $100,000 .

Martin Hollingsworth, accused of 
passing bogus checks In Carilovllle, 
Roodhouse and elaewhere, wns finally 
rounded up by a posse of citizens and 
lodged In Jail. . •

A rthur L. French, president of the 
Farmers’ State Rank and Trust com
pany In Jacksonville and prominent 
Republican, died at his home In 
C3i$plu.

Big Four passenger train No. 2, 
in charge of Engineer John Ben
nett and Conductor H arry Pltsen- 
berger, struck an automobile a mile 
west of Ogden, demolishing It and WH- 
tng Instantly Hollis Hays, slrteoo- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L» 
Hays rtf Ogden, Its lone occupant.

Mike Gairlck, a Syrian, Is held a 
prisoner In the Livingston county Jail 
a t Ppntlac, charged with the murder 
of D. Udifson Rubony at Badd, a eta- 

on the Chicago, Indiana *  South- 
> p i | t  ofm i railroad la the northern

* V T

W ith at least three men killed  
•a n y  Injured and the homes of for 
signers throughout West Frankfort 
destroyed by Incendiary fires, riot
ing which started there following ■ 
double murder, continued almost 
unabated until It was stopped by th< 
arrival of detachments of the ataU 
militia from Mount Vernon. Cairo 
Salem and McLeansboro. A mob ee 
ttmated to number more than 3,00C 
controlled the situation for 24 hours 
directing Its attack against the for 
elgn population, after being frustrated 
In an attempt to get hold of thre* 
suspects, one a Sicilian, held In con
nection with the murders. Tha trou 
hie first started after the finding ol 
the bodies of Amlel Calcaterra. nine
teen years old, and Tony Heinpel 
eighteen, burled In shallow graves In 
the woods near West Frankfort. The 
throats of both had been eut and 
Hempel had been shot. The lads were 
said to have information concerning 
the o[>erntlons of un organized hand 
that had committed bunk and post of
fice robberies in southern Illinois.

Corn Is at a critical stage In Illinois, 
according to the bulletin of the bureau 
of crop estimates. Almost no rain has 
fallen during the week, and due to this 
fact and the ravages of the chinch bug 
In central and southern Illinois coni 
has been deteriorating steadily. “As 
threshing of winter wheat proceeds.” 
the bulletin says, “the extent of the 
damage caused by the Hessian fly 
and winter killing I?, reflected by ninny 
unusually small yields, especially in 
the larger wheat-growing counties of 
the south. In northern counties the 
spring wheat Is showing rust and scab 
hi some localities. The crop liah suf
fered from lack of rain. Oats are on 
short s-traw as a rule, hut In most sec
tions heads arc- well filled.

“First call*' wns sounded for the II 
llnois convention of the American Le
gion when the committee on arrange
ments met In the office of Col. Abel 
Davis. The state convention takes 
place in Chicago Si'ptember 2 and 3 
In Modinnh temple. Temporary rules 
to govern the convention, a tentative 
program and completion of the rodis- 
trleting by the nrrangefceiits commit
tee. IV. L. Kelly of Shelbyville is 
chairman of the preliminary body. 
Other members are Colonel Davis, C. 
M. Burgess of Geneva. Sherwood 
Dixon of Dixon and R. Homer Gleason 
of Peoria.

The report of the state industrial 
commission. Just Issued, shows that 
there were 38,289 accidents. in 
which compensation was due. as 
reported to the commission tills year. 
Last year there were 38.247 cast’s. 
The number of applicants filing for ad
justment of claim was 7.490. ns com
pared with 5.605. the preceding year. 
The number of petitions for review of 
the awards of an arbitrator was 1.070. 
as comparts] with 1.365 In the preced
ing year. The amount of compensa
tion granted by awards of the com
mission wns $3,762,667.35, as compared 
with the previous year’s figures of $2 .- 
796.004.86.

Col. A. T. Smith, who has been 
stationed nt Camp Grant for the 
Inst year In command of the Fifty- 
fourth Infantry of the Sixth division, 
has been nwarded tile decoration by 
the Italian government known as the 
Order of the Crown. He was In Eu
rope several years during the war. and 
also has been prominent In diplomatic 
circles. q

Bankers of 32 southern Illinois 
counties embraced In the Southern Il
linois Development association which 
was organized recently, agreed to un
derwrite the association for $75,000 for 
a period of three years. The purpose 
of the association Is the development 
of southern Illinois In all lines of en
deavor.

Mrs. Sutherland of Oregon, widowed 
mother of three small children, at
tempted suicide by drinking the con
tents of three bottles of different 
poison and then leaped Into Rock 
river. Reacue from the river was 
quickly effected and It Is believed she 
will recover.

Hugh Scott, twenty-six, prominent 
farmer of Taylorvllle. was burned to 
death when the hack fire of his auto
mobile exploded a can of gasoline. 
Scott picked up the blazing can In or
der to save his automobile and suc
ceeded, but lost his life by the act 

The second Increase In electric pow
er rntes that has been granted the 
company by the state public utilities 
commission In two years was granted 
the Rockford Electric company. The 
new rates go Into effect August 10, 
1920. nnd continue In effect until July 
31. 1921.

Decorators have completed their 
work In the senate chamber at the 
statehouse nnd are repainting the 
house of representatives. The work 
will he completed before September 21. 
the date set for the reconvening of the 
constitutional convention.
“ Fascinated h.v the flight of the fire 
apparatus and the whistling of the 

[warning sirens, Edith BelfleW of Joliet, 
fifteen, congessed to setting five fires to 
which the department was summoned. 
“ David Longmyer. aged ninety-four 
and a resident of Livingston county 
for the last 00  years, was struck by 
an Illinois Central freight train at 
Griswold and Instantly killed.

Mark R. Jones, forty-fire, past 
master Villa Grove Lodge of Ma
sons, member of Consistory, was struck 
by fast train No. 26 from St. Louis to 
Chicago when he stepped from a 
switching engine. He died at Allertoa  
while being rushed to a Danyltle hos
pital.

Paul H ill, who made his escape from 
the state reformatory at Pontiac some 
time ago, has no feara of the author
ities. H e has been working on farms 
In Christian and 8angamon counties 
for night weeks bat has disappeared 
tad the search has been renewed.

-  ■ ....... .....

Home Made Candy
We are now nuking ear 

own caadiee and invite you to 
try them. Yea will find them 
pore, dean and fint-olnss.

Try a  pound nt

70c

YOU TELL ’EM — HOT 

WEATHER—WE HAVE THE 

CREAM AND FOUNTAIN 

DRINKS.

Nom ellini Bros.
Trunk’s Old Stand in Grand Building.

i n i m u i i H i i a B n i a i m i i i m m i i i

B E E F
FRESH. TENDER, JUICY BEEF IS ALWAYS SURE TO 

PLEASE AND THAT’S THE ONLY KIND WE CARRY'.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION FOR SELLING 

THE CHOICEST BEEF AND ALWAYS STRIVE TO 

MAINTAIN IT.

COME IN AND PICK OUT THE KIND YOU LIKE BEST 

—STEAK, ROAST OR BOILING BEEF OUR PRICES 

VERY REASONABLE.

QUALITY MEATS—HONEST WEIGHTS

I  H O L L Y W O O D  M A R K E T
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

D A Y

FAIRBURY 
FAIR N I G H T

AUGUST 30, 31— 
SEPTEMBER1,2,3.4

GRAND FISH FRY 
MONDAY

RUNNING RACES 
BAND TOURNAMENT

SATURDAY

R U S S E L L  B R O S .  S H O W S
250 PEOPLE—12 SHOWS—4 RIDES

C a m p  T r a v i s  A r m y  B a n d

W o n d e r f u l  F r e e  A c t s .  A e r o p l a n e s  

P .  &  O .  B A N D  O F  C A N T O N

Night Fair a Feature— Free Acts—Concerts—  
Unexcelled Shade, Water, Safety, Comfort, Amusement 

Make Fair Week Your Vacation Trip

BIG DAYS
1..........  1

Oh’ Son-e-Min
Speaking of the origin of names 

tbe other day, a gentleman remark
ed; “By the way do you know how 
Saunemln received Ita name? A 
maiden lady from the east earns west 
in search of a husband and pitched 
her tent where the town now stands. 
In that day settlers were few and 
eligible young a e a  fewer. She wrote

home to her friends, ‘I saw no man 
for the first three month*.’ Her 
name was ’Min’ and when the town 
waa started the friend to whom aha 
bad written become one of Ita set
tlers and remembered 
‘saw no man’ and no 
no man. and no man 
town wan named Sannsmln.”—C 
bary Baonlrer ►
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nsxt Sunday morning, and "How to 
be a good Neighbor,” £or the com
ing  Sunday evening. ' <

Everybody la Invited to aqy and 
a ll theae aervlcea. y

W . T. D U D M A N , Pastor.

When You

&
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Lorn Taylor visited friends In 
Bloomington Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Harvey Davis was a business 
visitor in Wataeka several days of 
this week.

Miss Hazel Coan went to Good- 
land, Ind., Wednesday for a short 
visit 'with friends.

Miss Lena Elbert went to Cullom 
Wednesday to visit relatives and at
tend the celebration.

Mrs. Sarah Spiecher went to Kan
kakee today for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cline Borden.

Misses Celesta Fennell, of Camp 
Grove, visited this ween with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ryan. •

Mr. and Mrs. James Mackinson 
and two daughters were business 
visitors in Chatsworth Saturday 
from Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wann, of 
Cissina Park, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett King last week. They 
returned home Satuiffcy. Mrs. Joseph 
King accompanying them for a short 
visit.

George Strobe! cut the forefinger 
of his right hand badly Wednesday 
night while butchering a beef. 1 wo 
of the tendons were cut and Mr. 
Strobel will be off duty for some 
time.

Bony Walter brought back some 
nice specimens of w heat, flax, rye | 
and oats and Canadian soil which | 
are temporarily on aisplay at the 
Plaindealer office.

I
Ray Banker, of the East End Gar

age, cut his right thumb pretty 
badly one day this week while 
cranking a car. which “kicked" and 
threw his hand against the number 
on the car.

Mias Mollle Crltes left for, Chica
go today where she will remain for
an indefinite time. x

Miss Susie Melster and John
Me is ter spent Wednesday with
ft lends in Strawn.

Mrs. Sarah Speicher went to Kan
kakee today to visit a short time 
with relatives and friends.

Plans are being discussed for a 
big beuefit dance to cleanup the 
debts of the base ball association.

An ice cream and cake social will 
be given on the Baptist church lawn 
next Tuesday evening, August 17. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Misses Eileen Gilbert and Kath
ryn O'Connor returned to Chicago to
day after visiting with the former's 
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Fischer and family.

Night Policeman John Boehle re
turned to duty Wednesday night af- 
'e: taking a vacation. During his 
absence William Todden officiated 
on t!ij night job.

Mrs. John Krahenbihl and daugh
ter, Dorothy returned Saturday 
from a visit with friends in Pontiac. 
Mrs. Krahenbihl’s brother, , Russell 
Day accompanied her.

P. M. Eaker got his right hand
' caught under a pump that was be- 
• tng raised out of a well Wednesday 
morning and as a result is carrying 

J the hand bandaged. The fingers were 
lacerated and bruised but no bones 
were broken.

Tlie summer kitchen at the E. T. 
Perkins home two miles west and 
three-fourths mile south of town 

i;;-.ed to tlie ground Wednesday 
• vening about five o’clock. It is pre
sumed that a gasoline engine started 
the fire. Men from threshing rings 
ar.d ncighl rs succeeded in keeping 
the fire from the dwelling house. It 
it reported that about $500 worth of 
goods were destroyed.

Long Lost Daughter Here

Witli&m Todden was much pleased X CHUBCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday evening when tats long lost * ,  t  
daughter, Mrs. Alva Varner arrived’ 
for a brief visit trom Emporia, Kas.

v The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. j
*  OF MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN. £

THE DIVIDEND-PAYING CO MPANY OF AMERICA |
c. Paid over $14,000,000.00 in Dividends in 1919. Assets over

$4 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  A
T

Y Its Worth Your While to Insure in the Northwestern.
x
V INSURE TODAY, WHY DE^AY? _

|  ChAS. F. SHAFER |
? LOCAL AGENT, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS X
'f_’_x..x-x--x*-x~x--X“X -x -x -x -* x ~ X “X ~ x -x ~ x -X “H~x~x-x**x-*-x~x-K~
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Mrs. Varner was • accompanied by 
her husband and her daughter and 
husband and two grand children. 
The party were enroute home from 
Detroit with two new automobiles 
and could not stop except for the 
night.

It will be recalled that about the 
middle of June Mr. Todden received 
a letter from his daughter whom he 
had not seen nor heard from for 4 2 
years. Mrs. Varner hud been adopt
ed when two years of age by an 
uncle and aunt named Davis and the 
family moved to Kansas and were 
lost track of. Altlto Mr. Todden 
endeavored to find the daughter he 
was not successful until she wrote 
to Fairbury trying to locate him to 
prove her identity to claim a por
tion of the estate of her foster par
ents, now dead.

Mrs. Varner now has perfected her 
proofs and expects to regain her 
rights. The party proceeded on 
home Tuesday.

Auto Drivers Pinched. V
Chatsworth policemen nabbed 

about seventy automobile drivers 
Wednesday night for driving thru 
the business section of town' with 
bright lights burning.

People from far and near were 
caught and all told to report at the 
village council room at 10  o'clock 
this forenoon.

All were given a word of warning 
and released without being fined.

There has been considerable com
ment about automobiles driving 
with mufflers open, speeding, etc., 
and lliis seems to have been a part 
of tlie crusade to try and check it.

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

English Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m.

English Divine Service at 10:30 
You are Cordially invited.

A. C. HUTH. Pastor.

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

English Sunday school and Bible 
class at 1:30 p. m.

English Divine service at 2:30 p. 
m. You are welcome.

A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Juniors at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Oospel service at 7:30 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 8 : 0 0  o’clock.
, You are invited to all our ser

vices.
E. LANSING HOLLAND, Pas.

RIVER CHURCH CHARLOTTE

And now the fields that stood 
thick with shocks are bare. In the 
barn or just outside is a lot of shiny 
new straw. The oats are stored In 
the granary. All in a few short 
weeks—and now the farmer begins 
to plan for next year’s crop. Why 
does lie not content himselN to live 
011 tliis year’s crop? Simply because 
lie is no fool. And yet some good 
sensible people are still feeding their 
spiritual bodies on the supply that
they laid up in Sunday school when 

Thomas Seliousta, a young man j they were boys and girls. Be care-j 
about fifteen years old. had tUree'ful for mold and weevil, folks, o r 1 

hand mashed , perhaps an empty bill. "Consistency, 1 
tliou art a jewel.” 1

fingers of bis right 
one day last week in a dredging ma
chine southwest of town. The hand 
was caught under the rollers and it

Tlie regular Sunday 
be held Sunday and

)gram will 
morning

is somewhat remarkable that no service will help you t^pKllier your-j 
bones were broken as the fingers self up after the week'a work. Work
were flattened out badly. The 
wounds are healing nicely.

-------------p-------------
For Sale

My residence.—Roy C. Walker, tf j
---------------- p-----------------

Ice!
We keep a supply of ice at our 

Market at all times. If in need of 
ice call at Hollywood's Market.

''■’if

HALF-PRICE SALE
' "  ■ O F  ^  ■ ~

Ladies’ Coats & Suits 
and Children’s Coats
No need of waiting further if the high price of 
coats made you hesitate before buying. We are 
determined to sell our remaining stock of these 
items, as has always been our policy, not to carry 
over garments to another season.

In the lot are the short length coats which 
contine to be very much in favor for fall. Mater
ials in the suits and coats are of Polo cloth, Jersey, 
Serge, Veleur and Novelty Cloths— now selling for

One-Half Price

A l l  S u m m e r  D r e s s  G o o d s  R e d u c e d
Every piece of summer goods must be sold. There are still many desirable 
patterns of Flaxon, Voile, Organdie and Silk Strip Voiles. Women will 
use good judgment by selecting several dresses now.
All $2*00 and $1.75 goods n o w ................................. $1.39
All $1.25 goods n o w ................... ...................................98c
All 85c goods n o w ............ .... ...... .................................... 59c
All 55c goods n o w ............ ...............................................39c

SILK UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Satin and Ccepe de chine Bloomers, Camisoles, Chemise—Reduced for 
quick Clearnance.
$5.00 Bloomers __   $3.98 $5.00 Chemise    $3.98
$4.50 Bloomers .........  $3.80 $4.00 Camisoles    $3.19

r .90 Chemise ...........  $4.79 $3.00 Camisoles     $2.39
1 $2.50 Camisoles _____ ______ $1.98

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL
30 inch flaxon in light and dark colors, in dainty stripes and figures. 47 PATTERNS TO SELECT 
FROM. Sold regularly a t 25c and 35o a yard. Today’s wholesale prioe on these goods is 32y8c 
a ytrd. While the assortment lasts— 1 7 0  A  Y A R D

T .  E .  B a l d w i n  S o n ,

and worship are bosom companions. 1 
9:30 a. m. and 7:30-p. in.
CHAS. B. WILLMING. Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH ITEMS

Good audiences both morning and 
evening on last Sunday. The Sun-j| 
day school numbered one hundred
and fourteen. Owing to the pastors 
very heavy work, Mr. Henry Qlabe \ 
taught the Men's class. Mr. Glabe: 
was well prepared and proved him
self equal to the accasion.

The superintendent, H. Baylor, re
ported enough money, now in the 
treasury, to meet all our obligations, 
and it wa3 suggested that we •keep 
up good collections, that there shall 
be no future deficiencies.

Miss Mary Rulil and Fern Felt 
sang a beautiful duett just before 
the morning sermon.

Frank Bennett and Mrs. Dudman 
ably assisted the pastor In the com-, 
munlon services. A large number ( 
communed.

Kings Herald met in the after
noon. The attendance was small, j 
Parents can't you get the children
to these meetings if Mrs. Dudman is 
willing to stop in her busy life and J 
other duties, to teach your children?. 
Think about it.

Epworth League was resumed al-1 
ter a two weeks’ vacation, with the 
same good interest and splendid en-1 
thuslasm. Miss Fern Felt was our 
leader. Mr. Mueller, of Forrest, 
was with us, and gave us some good 
thoughts, and Instructed the league

“W h ere •  D ollar D oes Its D uty’
■1 V’ . .

about the Booth Festival to be held  ̂
in Chatsworth. September 6 th, Labor 
Da -̂. This is to be for the benefit 
of the "Baby Fold” at Normal. The 
exercises will take place, if we ar-; 
range, at some one of our farm 
homes. There will be a booth for[ 
each chapter represented and tliey| 
are to bring donations of anything 
from the smallest article to ^nioney. 
The latter to be used In improving 
the barn at the Baby Fold. There 
will be different kinds of games, 
among them, a game of ball between 
the ministers and the justness men.

Sunday school at 9:45 a» m .'
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 Wednes

day.
Choir practice at 8 p. m. at 

church.
Woman’s Home Missionary society 

at Mrs. Marxmillers on Thursday 
p. m., Aug, 19.

Owing to last Sunday being com
munion Sunday and th a t the minis
ters m ight have more tim e fo r a  
special subject, the subject, "A  Man  

'  H U  Money," was postponed for

. ’ , ‘ 
■ / . . . ,  *

■ . .  -

p u t  s o n  

o f  i t  i n

[ and save it

JUST TAKE A CERTAIN SUM. EVER SO SMALL. 
AND PUT IT IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY, AND 
SOON YOU’LL RF. SURPRISED TO SEE THE SIZE OF 
YOUR BALANCE.

THAT WILL STIMULATE Y0DR INTEREST IN 
SAVING. AND SOON YOU WILL HAVE YOUR FIRST 
THOUSAND DOLLARS AND THE ONLY HARD THOU
SAND TO ACCUMULATE. MORE THOUSANDS TO 
YOUR CREDIT WILL FOLLOW EASILY. i

TRY IT. BEGIN NOW.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

/ YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT INTEREST.

COME IN AND SEE US AND MAKE OUR BANK YOUR
BANK.

The Commercial N ational Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S66.000.00 

THE BANK OF SERVICE AND PROTECTION

C h a t s w o r t h ,  I l l i n o i s

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

j f c / I  d r e s s '

y o u  r ig h t-
- f r o m  I h e *

g r o u n d

-too

When you see a man wearing a coat 
that sags, and trousers>4hat just reach his 
shoe-tops— cut short, because they have 
been worn out at the bottom— you put him 
down for a failure.

You would not give him a job nor 
recommend him for a position. If you had 
him hired, would you raise his salary?

The prosperous man is always well 
dressed; dress well, and you will prosper.

If you are feeling purse-proud, come 
, in and try one of our tony suits. If the poc

ket-book is lean, we can make you look good 
for a moderate sum.

Wear our good, “Nifty” clothes.

G A R R I T Y  &  B A L D W I N ,

CHATSWORTH, H U V O 0
...........................  I

•* . si SjY: -


